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THE PROBLOII 
se~prth arF accuratl ; account of the development of .football 
he..ft•ar;i ' It is a>written- record\ &£· >tha:. birth of su:eh 
ser1~US >injur1es:; to the presentdday • 
• : 1; : The materials - o~. ' th1s . worJtn ~ere . secqred · £rom ,v~10WJ 
so-u~tS·• ~ pr ~Y · impOrtance•, we, the .. great vol.wat r;t 
datab§C>.: graciot!sly._. 8lld . .treely given:~:: })y J~otb DQc.t9r ~: Atl4f·Mrs. 
-~~~onzp stagg;. of· Stockton, C.ali.to;nia • . . ·. C.oaoh ·. $~gg bas 
a ·. P1.Pt.Ql'ial. his tory of Ya1e and Ch.icago Univer s 1 ty games 
and .~ootball. teams from 1176 to 1932, which this investisa-
{ · ._ ~ .; . : •.'"/ . .. .,:· .. , - · ,·:. · ... · ~ · .. ~ :'"~ ··:~· ·~ ~ .. ;; 
tor was permitted to peruse for hours dUl' 1ng two sUJ~~mer 
.. Jt"'£~· · :o ·t r· .... · ~:·.= :~~ t_;:(: .. : .. .i .. ~ . .'". _ .• -~ .... ;··:-:. ;-..·.(. · .. ;,:' -~~ .. · (~~/ .. i 
sessions. In addition to this valuable visual information, 
.::· ·~:~;. :---: :.r. > •. I < •• • ••• • !.:'~~- -~·~· ~· • ?·~ :.·~· ·:•~. 3 . '!~r~_;,·.{ ;•:i.. ·,~~ ,• ".:,t_~/ ·\"• .• ~ · .=(·~~·.t~_}::~ ~ 
an alinost complete set o.f, what by i921 became. §ia&uld~§ 
, :,,.;:,:_;_.;;";: •' '" ,• '>,;(; \ · .;:. <; ·~. ;).~:· .; , . . .. ,:., o:i , ; ' . 1~." . :> · . ·.· . , · • . · ~ ";: t :. >:· . :::: ·:: .. :, :::.i.\ 
NationaJ. ColJ.e-giate Athletic &;soc.j.atlon Foot~l B9l& ~ 
was '~;~nal:>le. Th'i~;" : set' ot > bo~ks?' b~g:Jns · .. w1tt/ a/'c~pyJ tor 
1884 ; Bnd~ ~a·~ " th'l.i ' khowb'' as Spa~ctfugs .. o.fflc~iai ''tootbill 
au.id~. An un~s~al amo~t i of aut'horitative 1h1"o~m~tian·l~as 
Bl.s~c~.~orthcom.illg ·• t~i>m·- .. kr } Stagg ... ~'" ·~arY ;kle~t ~a .. fe't~tnt!Jf~ 
meil{6ry'~~ f' ; Other'' sb'll±ces'' ~ere~ roiiiif g;i~~ s61ne' 'b'~'i3~M 
6i/ 'fi1lere~:t!fig'' sid~l.ights. · itf'{f$ ihva~t!kiit()t •'~:~ p~sbYlll 
·.:! : -· .. :C:_; 
· ,· 
. , . 
. ;·. 




expe:r.i,~~:;alt &.:: P1ayer, ·coach·, and: a1.rec$o;e.dQ.C •th.lat i•.@.:i!M. 
has .. b,-.;.;'· · hel.pf'ul. with this work-. ··· ''i}. .,, · •. : . ·• t:;<;; 
'·''~~-~J.aJor sporting g--.as comp'""'fti.e · ·• ....... ~· ~---~--~;~ .. ~~,~~j_:·~·~·;:, :. . . . ~- . u.w. 8;/- o~r·i~~ J.ilg&~- -w.~~-~~3-:~· 
Sta:t:~~ :,;M~ulll .lJlB.de val.uable .. ·,mformat 1on:• availabl.e·'~aDd 
g1:Y• .. Pfl2L>suggest1ons. ,_ '"'~~Y :-.: . -. . .. . , :.>~· -~~ 
<X~ ... ,i;,y,t:-p .• cial.l.y ·hel.p£ul. were:.• I' epresentaC•ives of' ·>t.bfl 
Bawliqg~:·~iotliddell., ·•• Spaul.ding, ·· and·: Wll&oD: Cc»apan.tea,•~-~;, OthctrfJ 
lllhQ : · ~t.iiP·.,~fd •:, most recent .. data andu reses.r.ch ~iat'ormatioa were ::. ' ~ . . ,-, . . 
DQc~~~~'~PYd Jl~ Eastwood of Los~ ~uea J!tatEt:. ·eoaese and 
Clle.~flQ.?;;;' 9tr.• th~ Injury and Fatal.i ty ·:.· Co~tte.e • ·i·•·•r10G\;·.; :~·,~\ 
Foo~'bV1·t-~aehes Association, . $Bd. Herman .p. · .Botht ·i::-flb;l•l'1~ 
EngiiMJN f~r Protecti.on, Incorporated, of· Inglewoo4,,,rt 
., . ' - ._ . ~~ 







• ""u·~~JS,. ... · :teems·· mast usue.l.l..7," b:rJ.ng J.n'( ertoilt&b;ft•ott•·t··.f'~ia 
· sal.e or ticke-ts to speetat&ra :: to!<· Ou't'j·::anF~· 
'!he trend 1n high· school. rootbaU at , v•••tt• 
boards o:f the, _ vui.ous : distlic't•r to~?!f 
· deal. of t.he PJ'Ogl'am· .as . a pa.z't o:t':<:·t:a•u ; :~) 
.· of .. -. edcacating ou youth. ' · :Un~1l ,·:.%eoent ~· 
1"ootba1~li?~ies considered no part , o£ the M&ul.a.»:,sohOOlt «" 
: ~ ;;_·:}~:: 
eduoatio • . ~ sys1;em. · :It was consJ.de~eCl · en,tU,al.J' · - •Xiilt~r\ 
curr i.~t,;f;ID(i t al. though under ·~e&a.J..,.,,ccatrol. oS< t.be1:; ·-~ :.r'fi 
.· ... -: ... 
: ~ ., 
and.,.t9 e.-ro.:litU~ge .. degr,e ... ,by ~ --~9.b.tf~· administrators, the history 
. ~-' . 
or J~lr!if:1;)ae most important }i~~ces or protective equipment 
mo~f~)Llnte~~'~t -. ·· .. . .Jl1V~'~ble'! ,~;:;~.As ~h~ : : ;::· ·· •.: ., 
,--... -:_ . .-:. --:_~ t -~-~ . -~ - · . . ~~'ill.. (].:; ~.i- -~---_;·:~_ .. "(>.·: ~::. -, \; . . -::·_: . _: '"'-~ •' -~ -~-
is to be plq .. , and it undoubtedly 
. . . . :· . ' . ~;. t~-i~;; __ ~ .-?t~~-~~ :·. ·." . -...:'<. -~ . '• :. -:-_ ~:~. 
wm 
possibl.e headg~u is of the greatest 
.' 
.. i.·. ~-: .. . ::_ ·.-~ .• -.· • . ·;: _  -:_ -~-.. • . -.~ •.,:_.· __ :_::'. .• _._./ ,l:_,_,:,-.·.·.'.·'.·'· ·•.' .·· ... _ ,.,_, __ '"-1"''rl·. -~ ... i ,. .. ~ ... • . ' ·' -· . 
, .- .v ' · · .. -. <;:;·;~::it? ..Ji1x:t.t .:·, -~, .. : ·.; ::-- :-: .. · -~,.--- _.,._ .. ·'·. 
impo.rt&rlee. Coaches the countJt<:over have been and are 
:.- -: C!· l/ .-.· J.s.:~_fj;,_ li /:~ ·;_. >· .{- ~, . ;=~- -~- t'-~A~t~;k~it~J- -.~~t} ,.~:-. ·" .J. 
cooperatillg in every way with ~ •porting goods companies 
·· :;: ~: T' f~_t!t~. c·;-:~. ·:· _-_ >:, '.' ~ . " -~~::"..'; ·: .. ·.--::;: . .'~ .:.{'f-1~~~~~1\\t• ···~ 
to hel.p_the.m provide £or the matltet adequate protective 
:~::::1:.~~~,;;- - ;-·_._ ·- ;. - -~ ~~ -~-} ~ ... i-_ :; ... ---~~: · _ ~: ~t~'A~~'f:~3~ <~- :· ; .-;··- ·_ :·~ - ~ .- ·: ·::·· -~ ... _\ - - ~ .. - ~ r-
gea.r of all ld.nds ror el.l of oltr' athletes. Coach Everett 
-: - ~~ ;~.r~. i~- ;·;·.-~~... :.- -- < / ·'.;-;;. -~- -~'- · _::- -- · s-~~;~~-~;_~\-~L ~~ ::--....~ ~~-~ ~-: ..... ~-~-_. ·- -\ .. :·. :-;.. ..  . ... ··~.x~ 
Dean of Stanrord University quotes !'rom the Na.tioQO.l 
~-, ... : :~-.. :-:" =-::~ :7 <-.~ .rr;:~~~ trt:. -:-- -: .~ --, .:::: _  .l. - .. ·::-{$ .. tK~ ;, ____ -~-- :.;._-~ -::-:-- -:r~ . ; (-: .;:, .. \_ t ~- -: ·;:.. -
Association ~ ;Basketball Coaches • Cfeed, as .follows: 
· ., .... ·- ,·>~ -.:> t\~~ .. ·:~A~ ~-;; __ -_;_-:,.; \ ~ - · : .. _- ~··:- ~- . ~_ :- _,~-.. -:: ~~d -:}:t ;-.r:~')\/ ~ :-;..: · · -.. .· · ··: .. --- · -:~; 
l believe 1n and w lll support all reasonable moves 
··, , to'L UJ)l'ove ·athletic;. conditiolls, •,to provide adeqaate 
equiplilent and to promote the wel..fare of an increased 
:.:. · :- nua~»·Jo1\ pe.ztic.ipan;ts.2:~ ~ ~ .. ~ - -., -· .· . 
-~ .- .. . 
... :;,•,;£.,.iJlo$.".-autb.or1ties accept the philosophy o£ Don Seaton 
who advt~j~a;,ae 1'oe>tball. . ._t. all QDless' s .pecial" ancl; effective 
ettoJ:t :\.18 ~~JJ-~• . :to •PpL7~-' s.qrt:~cieit,:.·- protective eqQ1pment of 
the be~~ --q~~.:tty and greatest protective value £or a.ll. 
5J 
'~oot'bel:.l:~-~!.~t;,zt.'fl.':Oilt e;· sa:tetyx$ tall4i-
.. playe~ ·•;s ; rnelm&'~i•3Jr;.;' r} <-.;;"' l;;:,:;;y.~n. rii'"•·it r ,.~ .i:-~-'o:.X hr :\;i<Jii~ 
. '· ~~-~~~!.<;~,.~· ~J~ -~  . t~~~~~J~'t~~:\'~ ~,~searc:;t! 
the American Footbell Coaches • .Associ~tion and··· 
·~; :,:: :·:: ~;~~· :=~Y-.:·. ?f:Am~-1::\)~: ;_·_~ , .;· · ·r ~--. :-·· .: ..-_.-_;(: .  :_:: ,~:;:.:[' _{ ~ -~; ... :_:;,:~--: 
~.=''"''' """'_'7"""'es CODDDittee o:f the National Collegiate 
~ · . <-: /-:..J ..• ) ::,· :··:· ',.,, .17t.~- (~~~ J·- {}f. ':' ·:i{:~.> :{:.::_~f..;~i:'.'>t 
ocie.tion 1n 1947 ~. helped e. great deal in 
;>. · . ,· i ... _ \.~ ·I < ;·~-, ) .;~~ ~~~--,t.l}.~f~fi;:. -~ ,-~-~ ~~,:: :~: ~!~ :;~~~-.t.~_ ~--- -~ d:!:f: ); ':.·. :~~~L~-- -~X 
ta that bas made possible the production of 
·' 
saf'er a~? 'more e.ff'icient beadge8l'. 4 
-t~t1t~ .. -~:~_ ;· .. =·-.-- :.-:.-· .· •. : .. ~; -.:·~,:-~-~ · .. : -... , __ ,:_,"-~ ::-•. ~~:.;:_:.- .:r·--~-~~::~- .. ~: -~ 1·=:-':Jc:.:~_'t,.. ;->/: 
tiinford made a recent surve7 of protective · equip-
~~ :~:::: ... :: .. -~·~~\Jtiir._::J.:.L\. f~- > -. ~. . ..... ~ . <\?~ ..:: ~~;: :h. ::\= 
ment in .a ·,nwnber of W1scons1li schools and summarized the 
-~-~~ B.;t.f~'i~-~~&J·-_:•;: ;5'-:- :~:·-: .}· · :, ·:.•. , · ~,f · ... ~:t . · c.;., : ~ : .. _ ..._ :1 .. t improvent-.nt~ needed. In the case o:r he&dgear he recomm~Died 
:· .. ~ . . __ < -~-- ·r;-J~~~~~E~J{' --- ~- ---- -~·~ ·-: .. _ ;~~- --~ ~-::<~-::- -/~ ·~,-- ,j:·~,__ < -- -.. \(~ ~: ... _ ·~t~.;:;~- ~~ - -~ _:-i -~·- j;-:.: /: -· .. :::- - ~--:_;_:_.> ~ .• : ... -~-
reconst~ti-:.ct!on based upon a stud7 made of the research on 
c:· ·. ·-. -~ ·:::tt~\)~~~~·t.v .. ,· · ;.,. ~ .. ~--_;_:-::-{ - -:_;···: ._ :~~~- :~~ - : :--~r:_ - --:- ·:_ -.::-: - ···.~- _ ·."·_:.: _ ~_.::· 
crash h~ats made by the American and English armies. 
ib~ ~J?t; ~~ extend the · ~~ to · be~·~~·r'.: P;~t~~f · the lia~-~ -· or~· 
' I •>;· ;~· ·--:~·:~~ --~~/~~~·fi~t~;,~)~{~p~-~~ :1 /•: ·::.\: 
the skull~r'and neck.5 ··; <C : ', 
... {:·, :( ~ :~-~.jt --~~~~$t;~-~---~_; ~~~,:.--~; '/z<: . .'! . .:.:~. . .. -~~--~- ~-~ ~ ·;·_:; ~-,-;: ·_;;_ J( -~. -;:" ...• -~ : -~· / . ·:, ; "~ ;\ • 
D:t,.'J.942 Doctor AUgustus Thorndyke, an author i ty on 
:.-"· •• l_~) ~ ~~ t.- _:'~ilf~-'k": -.>", ~:fo .<~.-1::·;:-_;,~-:: :)=-".;.~<·: ")._ ::·. \G-~:'j~ 'h.;: ~-.: ~~·:·:i.:L~ :· .·>·~:;. l:::_t/~~ - -~~},:{~'[:-'\:!!:·;~~ : :.>·:·. T"'" 
athletici· tnjlUies, remarked that the :football rul.es 
-:-- -(:JI~~~\~~~-r _·. -__ -;: -:~-- :·_ · .. :~.-1~ :~ ~:~~---~,.:f;; -~= ~. · ·;. · ~ - ,. :·· .-: --- ·. ~-- -~~- -~:~; : :~;?$; -~·-;..·-
.· tl~t~t:~-;! ~~)" ~~ .. l: . ·'' 
3 Don Cash Seaton, Saf'et1 . ..i.P. §J20l't:! (New York: 
Prent.1ce..,.Hal.l., .. Inc., 1948)., PP• · 220-22 • 
. . . .iffhnutes ot:2~ti~'-'·i?t7":.J.tii't'irit~ Mserl~B· P.bbtbill~t ~~~,­
co~ches •·· :Associat1ozi""86d~ rootball Rules Committee, National 
Colleg4tet.,J\t1lletic ~sociation. 
,~j(L... . .. 
\_··.; -;--
.~·~;~~~t . • 
~&.-IISllata~;--- oe::r: a~blet1e .eqqj,pment· need;,. 
·.: __ '\ .. u:.· ---·- -- . 
mo~~t~·eSe83!~,~~;tQ~;::~4.e$.igning an4 reg~ating 
1ve eq' f pment •. ~,., _ ·/k · :_, ,~ .. ,~, ::;-: 
to .·~'4,2 m&nJ~\ O,'~~t::~h~ .. 4:tfil.ees were quest1oned .·as 
._,,: . 
o P~~:ing pla.ye~f}~'fi?:o ~\ of. the ma. ter ials ase(l 
be :t,$~llally 4apg.~~PJlS.~\ ;t.J.orndyke mentions 
t}let, 3.~,~·~·-····. hinge4;,~iee b.J!a.,~,. :~~·}1!f;~~p shoul.der pads and 
,·).~:;j:,. ···· · ·< .· ~ • .<'•;,'t.,:i• c_:.· •. · .. , 
. ' · .. ..• -~J{!;~' .. 
:t'i.;:~- unusu~ft~1.;+1st ot.};~·<lata regpA4.ng the equipment .ot-
:.~:~~::t:e::~p:i:;:w:e:::t:n~:: 
Poss~t~;gif the . i~-dit10~I;fi warrant • :~. 1ib_e rules shoul.d 
prohi\l,~~ttlse o:t ~-~:t,'-e hand~-· on the head and neck or the 
--·-.. _::=.-r.:::: ._ ..... 
cente'"··~~i;r. m....is w -"·:. ·. imp .. _o ..... _.::..·_ h·is of-Pensive pl.ay, a phase of 4 •·M!i;~~lr·.&.U ... -,.;_» ...&.: 
:~_.: -_.~ :-;_.:y: ·; 
the g,.jfi now ba~~~-~~~pp~ecl, and also afford him more in the 
ll&y oft~ ~ety. .·.the center .-~- al.~ formations 
except;;tJ ;be "T" po.s it ion . wi~h his head down l.ookillg 
)::~-->~:: ·'.· 
l.egs:g: • . ith l.ittle or no chance to 
. ' .. ~.- ., 
.. ~ .. ~ ·. . 
' ' :~~~5; 
6 : .Augustu$1~orndyke, Athletic Injuries (Fllil.adelphia: 
Lee and Febeger, ~!42), p. 48. 
'1, Ibid.' p. 49. 




' ·;·:--:- · 







· .. · ... -, .... -: 
Cons 1de~~~l.e impro:Vaiiieri~f::w·u made in helmets by John 
T. Riddell in the .late thirt1~s_k~- e.nd earl.y :to~ties. His 
~~rJ.~(} . ::~· r . \t .. ( :~~~~i~i~la;-'~:-~. .:!, ·~~~. ·~.' ·:·~.~~: ..... ::;...~t\:~,=r.·;~;~~~~· 
hel.Du~t: was finally developed' to a point ot comparative 
satet~~ :uf the -l&tel:~·!"orties' emt :··'Ci)ala"" cempiteY oiSl' atlt:-eqtl!table 
bast~:!ll.th a1i< t ·lle .,1atest ·1:nnofi.tlcms With 1953 •~" !tii.S:;;_~type 
helDie~~nas· :been< pa~?:ttbiu the :'JM.rltitMlJl &otll piastfc!f.i'$.n6l1~,, 
leatli~·J ·Sh8llS' 1f·ttli': ~d_justable SQ~l'enslon~·U~: ':o : ; -: .i.? 
,, :r-.:ti:tensiveriresair cfi ' in~plastitf'7"ind:-,iHb\ler~plait!!c1~ 
combfftAtion shi1JJS nesubeen do~ b)PLthe;·ma36r ; S~rtiDg4~gOods: 
eompal\l es ~ 1hese1 rubber ;.;;.p1a$~1efo~ ~sheil:i with· a:'o d'&al.) tubber 
inne~padding ari"'= the very latest in tootball beadwear and 
are aloftk the --- Unes;:c :recoDlln6nded<by'"· tbeJ· various o!8eidza-
t1on: aivocat1ng1resear'ch" -in this t. f'ul.d"J'': ,. '.~ _,;- ' '~•- ~-:'~"f't 
:,~·:.Lr*-lt· j.s the' purpose>> of tb'is': Wo'rk to~ Show 1Jl, the· .tillrtow-
ing ebi.J)ters ttter progress made inri:bead protecttcn-j: 1'b.is 
-, 
has b&en made· I)daiJ:tbJ.Er:o bJ :: ·s f'trst, coinpetttl'on- u.oag:· ttl&' - · 
sport~ goods .· coafj~!es 'for· busiiless '; ; and second. ~ the -w:f.stf 
of' coaches, p&itents~;w;, ana:r liaministl'ator~l :: to''pl'ot~ct':(•tn.e 
health-~ and liveS:' o.f't;the\··pliye:rs1i-~'- ·!hii';:oniy· helps to}:xrave 
the old adage, }_ •necessity is tliEfi:;'JiOt~r· ·- o.t ' mvention: • 
- , 
. ··. ·.: :·. . ~ .-· .... ,
-· 
.-_; 
. ·:: .. ~ 
.. · .. ·. 
:·.·· ~:~t-!~Wt*~~l;,:; . C~- E "J · .· <!t~ ,:),L~: r.p:t: 
.,.'If.<',,:;:~~;,,, .. · :·. ·~:~:;f~~::~~'. ~-· · -::;.::~~ ,:~~~ '-.~ ·.~:~~;;.,~~~t·~;,;::. 1·:·t~~~? · :,:x~~~?.".::~~~ 
,,. ~'· BARLY:· .·~·f·~·,;l8fi6-1.9QO, .o: ::;o:) ;:!iii~t'~; 
'' :It~~:· ·vf .· : ' : <:?.';.ifttfij~ ~ .·  
~· b.&S;"~&be'en. writ~\~on::• the· hfS~ ery?•of,; ·~ootbal~:·r~:; 
. picto:rJ1a1 ·bistory!J:~ ~hi$. ·avolilt1on~;1sii·lav&iJ.:i;.i~;:; 
1WJ~QJ!lg!J:•··· the'1 ,._aq.iousness-i~:Pi'>:Mr~~; .. ;j]Ao&:Alonzo :~ •><,.~:·, 
collec.tion starts with a picture of the 1876 
Yal.e t~~r &Aci:•· parr;tea\i:,()~/.<lown ··- .,~ugb .  ;tb.e : y;e~l:·\•:::·,·: ., 
tQ .19~~·f*t.Ev14ep~e ,ga~hel'~> frPJt;t~b~~ ~eA"ll~ct.iQJt,;~ . nd. the 
work::.:;~< ~ ious J•~,~~~s c10~41l4'iY".~-~t~ '~" tb.ia~: s~~j.eceJ; 
-· .. ; :. '~ 
i~;, Ste.g~b~ ilt;. f.tm·· ·etfo~~ {t,Q~ ~-,. ~f sel'.Vi<;.e.: to:: ~h«;J i '.:! : \' • 
. , ' ... ~· ·' . 
arm~d :;f,·~-ces · d~ Wor-J.ct Wd\ .:>ll ,.i .wrote: .a ·Shor-t; ,papal::~ 
.. .· . -
on :tlrl4ii~~'bJect.l. In his col.iection of' pictures, Mr. Stagg 
.. ·:j:Jt?;ff;.t 
has a -~.;-; p:tcto.re;;~~p;;t~i tQi), Yale :t .eam. of ; l.876:~ wearins 
.,···.:.:::::-:.::-:<·.·.' . . 
t~$~ic:Aps, ~hJO,~~ .. :w~re: . O,•t'm:i~fll.Y:: .folt. lPOks.o: ;-1b1B· .first 
~ /·"· . ... :\~){' 
headW~}I&S · notw ~~~~ilq, ·to~;.pnotec~tJ.on:;,;'})\l~.:~>it.~' did: afford 
~.'~·i'f . :.· .;~ :-~·~·;.~ .. 
some a&t··~,:b acted ... N~~:a.,, buffer·•>· .· It.-. was ad.V4mtis.ed l.tate.r , as~·.: 
.;. ~·~· ·~ ·, : ,· . ' . •¢'1··~·· .. . - •, . . • <,~;:- . 
. ,,.·. ·. · . 
. ' 
a tol.>o~ toqu'-'·•'~·~ii _;ttl ··~);).~ ~Q~.f)~ilt~f' tile -~c•ton versQs :~' .. '; 
Stevens Institute . Game at Princeton, November 8, 1879, the 
mention ot; caps ·~ --·=-
.. ·. 
· . . . - .•. ~; ' ',;/ .• !•, .• . .• · . . . . . .. 
rul.es • . _. 
trying·~~or a !'air c'*~cll, by tOU'$'lbg .him or·; the; balil', or;, 
.-.. :·:, 
\-J~;;.. stagg states, "No one used bead protection dur-
ing th~;~eriod that;>,~:' lias pl~~g -football at -Ya1e :rrcm 
1884 t_····.'~:_·.;_·.~.-~··.~··-.• .·.·. __ :'_:_;_-.f __ f_~_--~--~.·:._;· .• -·_-._.s •• ·.-:-.----_- __ 9 ... 4 'i~~rt: . ·.'_;;:;;~ . --~-~, ,. . . .. ~ . - - ~. --~~---·:·~-·-·_.(,-.·,,~~.-~.:~.·---.·.·-~--.· .. ': __ · ... '\~~- .. ---~_>-t - - ~----- ... 
>ruleS we;i•i ; made i,J(~~·l888, wtiich· directl.y changed 
,·-:t ·> , ..,, '.{~ ~~---- .:··- ~.<;~:. 
tbe tyliJi<f>t play, pfi:i.mitting tackl.ing bel.ow the waist • 
. ~1_?~:~~~:_:: .. -:x:<· ;~y~:~/!~~~~ . :·, .. _ .. .-:·~-;.;- . ~-..... - -.: . ·. ~-
Accord.~~ to Mr. St~ this c~~sed the devel.opment o:r, 
·:· ·-·~:rp.:~~w~\( .· -· ::~i:i;;~·~r~~- . :: r· ~--~·-.. ~ ~,>_:· :·· .'.:< ·. ;: 
"The t'~pt protectij~ cover~_. fo~ the head was tbe rubber 
_· :.<.:.:·.~/:_:·::·. . :· ·-:·- ::?~\~·.:·.· .. · .:. : · .. --~·· \·>.:·:: ·:_·:<·:::. _. >" ·, :·c. <. ·.· 
nose gu~d. 1n lf389. {:,~·;~e nose ~~d was hel.d 1n place by an 
. :_:::·=-~; .. · =: •. . ''' :)_;. ; .... :. .' '.-,;:·},_:·:: ' ;::-" • ' ' • .. ~ ._· .. ·:::~<~:~-;~\:\-/~·: __ ( ' 
(New Yo!kF~:i~·:,Y·~~~i-~.,. ~4~~~~~e:9:3~~f.storx 
. '··;: ~ -~~:._ 
3 FootbaJ..l R9+!s Book, jmericen ~-
co1leg1ate jssociation and Ditson, 1884), 
p. 14. ·:/ .:}:,,. · . _:;· ~ .... -
:;~ :;~agg, 211· sa. , 




:c:;tM\ By ~ftd;~:,studp~·. of pi:etares. of···· tne earli:e::r> pe:::riods, 
a e~e:; take&;:. ptace\.il'l!.~ the cover 1ng head. In a 
ctQfle:.:of .. YU@f•· pl.,·ill&r,J4ichigaD::;;:i1n: 1890• one ·.tas$eled•.::c cap 
. "':' " . .: 
·· .. baseball.~viSo~~ cap was ~ •is·:l.ble• . and, ..•. i.u.···,.addittoQ•1 
.nosa·· guards i s'o~tl.·oat~.,.· ·h;;l.asl . \a head baod •as s;~n 
by s 1x ' pl.~ers, but these were only discernable 
·-· . ,_ -~; .. . . 
, .:~_' ,._. -: >:· ..-' ~.::; -·. 
to 
in the photograph under a magnU'y:.ln& glass. 
t} __ ;~-::· : [") ;~: :: -~~-0-~~-.--i, '?· ~ . ·=::;~; .t:::. ~_:. ':'· -."· 
This single 
band !as followed in 1892 . bf a bend plus a strap over ttl! 
top !~,_ the hef.l4 to hold .~~·· ~ p~;::: 1 ~en in 1893 ceme 
-;}r=;~?-~;~ · ,·:::' "'~;-i ';rt -:(/:.Y ?:::-.-~ - '-~·),~:-: .;~;}\~';: --~-'; ,-, __  , 
the ~ossed straps on to! holdi.q&, the heed bend with one or 
.. ,v ·· . _. ·· ·'~.:. 
two eulaps attached. 
The lower tac 
the early ninet . 
the bruised ear · 
outf'1tters to ... 
t\U 1ng a he~1· : 
iJl.• .... pl.ace w1tiJi' 
In 1.899 o.l 
'\;::-:• .·. 
som~t1me·~ b~,~~sed the ears and in 
, ~bmeo.nt:~' · 11.f'iente~. a protection for 
!bts id,~a. .triet a n4fid and the sports 
· in ,{l89~~ I tiltnk, by manufac-
b •ar protedt,o~s which were held {ttcraps over/the top of tne head. 6 
' • _  -- ,·~!,'" : 
' i·'··cl:i~ped,, soi&· ·;.ll.~ather vas placed in 
the straps holding the e~ protectors -\which formed an open 
. -...  -. '·-· 
crown. In 1898 the 'ju~t solid crown with earlaps appeared. 
Hel.mets ··we%e ortgi.nl- Dl8deco:f-leather41 They-· had· no 
padding or l.1n2ngJ ;&.s gr.eater · protective cushioning. was 
appa.rentl.y needed, cot~otl'felt liXting was edded • 
. , ..• _, .-.-.... •, .< 
.-. -:: .• :i,i,:· ;: . .: 
6 Ibid •• p. 3. 
The t~,~~~;c evd .. fieac~~~8ther ~. ttum> f'rom Mr.. Stagg~ s.: 
pictures· of' \~~*fu1ll<· hea#~~-e!'owa"'t't 1nwr1t!rlg,-· ccmes ~-, · 
1899:/&.nd the~:.-spildings • :':~d:;Je : iists • 
. · Spal.d~ - •,t;;: spec1al~~,ttaw 'h~~' barness. : Heavy so1e' · •·):•/ 
l~ather crown filled with air holes and lined with 
~bs woql padding. (q-,~~-pro~ctors, .heavlly padded with 
t:~t. Used by the l.eading colleges and is the best and 
~est pract±cB.L·•head: .rnes; f,~t,:,: made. No. oo, each $4.50; No. 35, each ~~.25. 
~--···-. ~-~'.:<'~.:·:; ~: ~: .... :·-r-·::if-i·(~ : · .. --:~t:~ .. =- .. /'t?·;· .. : ..... 
·Lambs wool woul.d be rather warm and uncomfortable 
;/~\f:1):~·"}: (,~~:-t·· ''>· . . :.;~~)(>.:.:'· 
worn next to the head, but it wasused because it would 
absorb the shock~ Some 'di8'the <:h~~:i.oriship Chicago 
play~~-~ of J.899''~ore the ( '*hats. 8 ~l:,¢};. , __ 




listed .in these · St:lides: 
:<·:·:;-:· " ~:~~ - ':<'·.• •.. . 
8 Pel' sonal inter 
Cal.i!'ornia-, .. ill,, JQne • 
: : .... :,' . ·' . ~ ~~-~· .• ;._,; ;~:· •. \;!:- .. 
apparel were 
leather collarbone protectors, 
,~,~~~,1~> > . ·. ' 
at stockton, 
.· ·•. 
' .:.-;: :-. 
. . . . 
. . . ~ .. . ·:. , _ .. : .. ·. ·, . 
: : .• ' . :. : . ·-'· : ~ 
.. 
. '· 
: ... ', 
. . ' ~ 
.·_.·i 
:-·· l 
.. : .. ~ 
·: ; 18 
cotton Je~seySfi'.·.·.' .. ~.-.' •.i.··;.· . · .... · •• .. ·:i..·.-'.· .···.' h .. ···•··· .. Jilf ... ·pads,·. ··nose masks, ""' 4 - d s~ gaar s.; knee· 
pads ... ~ .. , ... aqt c,,Ot.bs·e.$~i -i'l;' ; . :lbese item& <'W&l.'.e e.J.l- :pr±oe<J ca-•e. ..... CQa· ... 
parabl.;bas:ls• ;;;wJ.~~;)the headgea:c • 
. "·.<;-
. " - - . 
. ';;,r S ::•M~·•'·'StagS .. ·;!if·"-sth:ls point.•adds •tHat ·withi·1;be :mcJ~eased 
num:~;-<ot">iboys to·px~:tng .tootbaE., sportirig goods ·~so-
' .. ' '- . - - . 
tur•:tjl' .. s'~~.:ieased irf number and these vied with one another 
in creat"!ng ·spe'cii!'f*'"'protective devices tor the· m$rlr:et~9 
·· ., Walter eeilp,:;«one o:r the e~lY his tor i~ms, p~arer 
ana ·~he editor of Spe.l.ding•s Atb1etic Guide :for many years, 
makes azit'~ darly merl~·fon of caps in ·hfif book of' 1903! 
;~~rf; :{::~o~e ro;jii;!<;~i~~~~~~~ 
. .toboggan toqut*s·~·· The on~y serviceable innovation was 
&,. o,ap. With .. a, ,broaq Visor t t.o be W~rn by the backS; alXl 
balf'baCks \dien'Ylacing the san.l.O ·. ·.·. .• · · ·.· · 
·"·····!boUgh. a number of p1ayers wore var 1ous bands B..ll1 
ear~aps '})ri.or to>:l..,eaj th.e rule books first mention tb.em as 
head protectors· ~~·(that year : 
Ifi'<tiead :Pi!bi'i ·ctors are wo:rn, no soie '.tee:thel' 1 papier 
macp.e, or. othS~-~\ l:lar(l .or unyie~di:ng material -~81.1 be ..•.....  
used: 1n their ;ijijlst:raction, 81ld el.l the other devices · ro~ . pr_ot~c:tiop J;~.st be arranged and so padded as, in tne 
Judgment Of the· 'ttinpire, tobe without danger to the 
other pl.ayers.ll 
p. 3. 
lp Wal.ter ~p, DJ.ter CSP\P'S ~~-·-.-~· ~lt~!-. i"W''1 (New York: The century Company,- ·1693), P• 1.60. 
ll Spalding Off'icial Football. Jig ide, 1903 • 
11na~i!::;'~ ~i!:::s 1D: the evol.ution ot 
·· O!ttoge-tt~•t,~~;t he Uite 
- ·t,:~ttf"1:~C~ ~~~th~t ~ t,.t!!t 
,ii!W{.'~nt:t .... Nattb ' -· Uegd~~~M.bl.:8tic~t~;¥ 
rdr~ t 1 I< i£::]:~ii. ·:4-.?tJ: .. t!<;;:.i *--~J~ -ff~'f-~1. )1"- ~$~~- '~ 
f';~J;!~'• . ve find ?tl\e. f1rst reference to the 
helmet$~ . •In 1896 helmets fi.is$::~ 
~t1let.1u~~ilv-.t1s1Dg7· p~:O~Jtord.£1:stitlg head\. pre~~$~ 
tecto~a~,~&J~% tOIIQfb i.Qi; l89~):; WD$l'Jl~ti0l1'\''t8 mede(ic i:ot. £~tball 
;. :l ;-:>t.f.~ . (~.t4zst. advertising oi": .,to~tball headgear avallable 
to t~~~f-,jtS"F~ ~--~~ VHyt,~ ira the~ ):l!)otbal• 
S~~~ ~ .:$'·: . -~t-!-::r~.t!i7.~!!f, · -~ *~Y J_f3 '$- ·~,~~~ .~ ;=:i{~ .. . ) 
Guide. t~{J't.lii:~Va@:;. ~Qt&.,f~i  version o~; pJ'p~«Jtors that 
~•.<t1£t*~~"~f!-~~l~r~;*§fl!t4e~.~;H;r ~·fM"lb9,~,;~~~:~ :~Q .~9A9111 • 
"~~h ;t~l~ &r;!i~·~:; 1~r~~~-'n~e:si 9t•i:~~ ~a:ai .Official footbgll : · · _- , _. ) . , ... ~~ ~~, :·~ = .. :1?·tY: ·;~ .. ?<:: ·~· •• : •. -'i! ... , ... ~:[""'._, ,,, .. « .. ,. • .• • -~.:.·~·-: - ?Y~p-Z !!P~< 
Guide • f_'f.._ .• _~lfh.'····,·· ··-A .,:1'_·~.- ~_· ... '·.·.,_·'.·_,_M_,:.'·'·~-·-······~.'-·,···.· .. · · , ···.·: e.~, .. , .).J,§~d.,, ~in: .. ~;rut:· a.QY:.l::~ia,W~ ,,,, ...; i ::-·· _ ..... ·:· :!J'J;::';.t~ .= ,~ - .;.,: ~• ---=·-·.,_- ~,.J . ..,.. ·~·.+ if, .• ~ •. ~.L:'·1 . ·-~;:.> .. •_-.. _. '~-_'" .,._., "'" J ·. 7., ... ...,. '"'"~"· 
S~~,,t1p~~i!ir~t,bY!l-'q,!QJ ()~F~ ~:~~f!l~Y,;;c<JJ~ J..: :Pf.h,91\c~,d;f ~~  
. ·-.\ 
::_;_ : 
· "' ''•t wit;;SpN;dj,ngt.:ji, &::lotPal.l:t·GoO~S:~ti L· . ·; ;'': ''~J ·;}'·. . .. . :,,tc_ 
. ·• · · Head Harness · · 
· '"il1;'t;; ~J>pCiA~~.t':;: ·~~e~qfd\).f9;r -P~9.~.9.;i9.P ~9 •. ~s .• :-.:•!be 
harness 1s made "of $p~cially i;aimed leather ' t he .·· . 
. .. ·•. ,:,,pa4.dUl.t.:r., f'n'~'.-. §&r-S Of:A~Oft - mater~-, ~nd :Open ·" - - "'""w:o>t.c-'" 
.. ····' i;cf''8J.l:ow / ~'tcr entirely 's'liri·~d~ear 8nd ""ie;r;& ~f,. 
'- -'· -~~le§.t tba httlld· . . 
Each 
14 
;;~f~;- Protector for one ear 
., ) -~ ~otector :tor both ears 
-- :.:-~~-.-~r-t·r7~-~ ~:' · · • - · 
$ 2.0014 
• 2.50 . 
,,/::~;.-In the 1897 book there were three new models made 
. ~ . ' 
"ith ·}'91lege names to attract plqers from lesser teems to 
the style or school they admired. 
listecl: .. below: 
..• No. 30 Princeton. style 
· No. 35 Boston style 
. ;~ No. 40 Chicago style 





·· .. .Mr. stagg stated tb,at with tackling bel.ow the knees 
proht:bited at that time, and with little mass play, 
he~t$ were not too necessary. 1be Chicago style was a 
paddecl canvas bat;~' with ~~lt-lined ear pads.16 
... ··· 1bi.s early "P,~iod was one of trial and error in 
. ' .. ··-<····. . 
many respects. Tbe~~ was very little competition among tne 
few sporting goods compan~s. Foqtball was comparatively 
14 ~palding Qttic!A;b footlmll ~ide ~ 1896 • 
:.-: . 
15 Spal.d1ns Ot.tic. Football, Guide for 1897. 
·::··. :· .- •• j ·_-.:~ • .: 
16 Personal interv~ew with Mr. ste.gg at Stockton, 




.·. ··_ -:=~~:-: 
vi.t lt·il.1ttl.e ~kno even 
Tackl~nc had bean . ~est:r .i.e ted to above the 
· .\:: .. j~~~~i::w~+~i) t 
:·: '~.~:Ni·*:!~~~~~i:fl ;. 
: . •,:: ·)'!' .'i;'1~;~t~f:;·~~: . >. ; 
.·('_. 
~ \ t,;<::r t~:~~~~~t:~t~t~_:.:.-
·-~::_// :-:: 
~:;jk:i. ~~~~~cfJ' ~. 
':~~:tt 
·-:?~:;::. .;,., . 
. -~---~~-:t~~-- t~~-.J~~~ -
~ ' ~~! ~ ~-i<~~~l~: ..  :





. : : ' 
: ,'''fi ~~{?.~::;;~,-~ ~~~.;;; 
..,.·;~::- -:;~ ·: 
. ...... . 
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{ "·-.. ·/ ..... 
(~ ~·-. · ·' · 
·;!'·' 
. ,- = ~.-..:~ 
;,_ ... . . - ·~ ·i . - . ~--.... 
--- ~ . 
. : . ' 
·-·· ~- -~-. i;. .· •. :-! . ' ~- - • ~ · . . , ,;_. 
. ·.-. -~- -- ~_:: . ~ 
' ' ' ···~ ~ :, r 
"-!:O. ·' ·,: 
-::.;•: 
:= •. ·.· 
, .... ·. i~ 
:· .. . '
;.· .:~~: . .-•---.~- .. ;-~ 
· .. ·_! 
· ~''.:':~~;; _<.:ti..; '; in~ the ninetaen:·hnnbeds l"ootballS :bea&Jtharness 
~:::::··:t~~:::,::,::~~ :::::· 
w~~itl;~:.: tM. hsl.metc;.-in modern daya~• i>M~ :radt cal. cl181\ges 
W$l!~· 1Jla4&;\ and· wel'e: -~r-alded as .the: ens~ t'O; •the b$ac!l 5.<~ 
:lnj.ar~ :problem. COaches, trainer:~ -at:d ·pal'ltnts J:Ulv• 
st~~fld :to ~avoid·""'these" .tn3tu' iesx'slnce thegainff g&$.,'i ·~he 
poa:~~;l.oP,? ot-, a majolt· aotivi ty·· :In,· 'SC\hOol:-· and· · prof'es.s 1::otm.Js,-.;·;· 
.· ~- i; t- ' ' 
at_Q.l.~~t.J ;'C;nat it hoJ.ds -~today., . . Tne,·vary 11te:·, ot:i ·1'oe.ttia'l..i;; 
has beer~t':t~e.a.ten~sA~t Q.WQ•;uous., 'b:ilnas;: dur·ing· 'its ·n1 st Dl1!J, 
~ .,f§Pftsda:UY ~11,1.- •. l.-Q.QQ. · %his was a. ~ougb. year" with:. -.~teen 
=~- .. · ·> de~t~~~1~~~ ,4lj~~~!EI.S.~ ::re~:1ved. whll:& -pl.JJ.ying th6 g aJnfl(.(<p, · . ·'r 
Only three or thes~ deaths were in collegiate play. 1he 
• ·" ,·;,•, ~·•~'r:P•.I'>.""""'""<'.''•·>"• · , . -,· -·'C" · c:· ·. - -,._ • 
!6}1cuo ~~~bune ~- ;tllis nation-!41J~f'J survey to see if the 
••, -~: . .; ,,· ••' ; : -:_ • ·' '::f:l:~i~r.~;~- ; .· -~:.'-~.:~.'~j';:.;w, •1 ~~ • ' ' ' • 
·. 1 
game s~~l;~~l?~~i~~~~j~P~~,ah ~~ 7·:; :;~ 
1906 season, whfie:>ottier~ ': t ·urned. · 1;(, ~ RUgby. 2 The question 
:." 
. · -.-;- _:;;.'_.,.· 
---,. :·"""'-~ :i.,-_-;,:·--:.---- -----· ;~_· _ t.i-~:-~.f_:;~~~t ~ '\~~1{::: 
'··1 ' Amos Alonzo:. §tagg, Touchdown (New 
G%een and 99mpany, 192'7 tfi,. P·.~ ~r;...,",i, ":: 
York: Longmans 
2 :'§pal.ding Ofi"ici,fl .. FootbA).l Guide, ~. P• 147. 
':_:: :. 
--:~-~ ~~ ~->-: ... _-:-~ .. :·: ~.~?T.:.-:~ . \.(.'~.;:.\T.:~. -~.:.x.:~.?~.:~.:~?:·-:;·~\- ~-\~T?:7?2~-r. 
,• .. -. ~ : -: -· ..... c:·::·>-:. 
. tiX\- ;j;ii? . 
. .. · .. -::· ., '• -~- . 
-.... - ~ 
was so ~~1yttliscussed that! Pl'esd.dent~: Theodore~: !Wos:evea. 
ree-li4<~~~tbe game had too:·: m-eny good reatures·~; ;tc be:\ ., 
.···' "> \ ·"i.--_·_ 
·•ilwt:t(). ; """'ocesses or · to .. · dron-~ · :tt: ent"'-el.V<.-· 4, .i., ~'l'lh ... "'{ r .::.,J.~ ·· ~ ~ . , ~ ~· -
adopt~:~:set o£ eight regulations f'or participation 1n 
and ro~W~r1tr~l:' of intercollegla'te·· attdeti<rs~'~,.~ ~e 
·~t·~t;.:~~ _J,}:;_ ;;: ':.; ... : '• . -~~ ~~:: ·:,_~ . .. . -.. ,_ . • {~=:. : . 
Nat ioMlJl:.:·fiides'" Commit tee madeL s'eveh mt>cU.£1~at1ons. m ,:;,_Jthe 
~~tf~~~:tt_~~ta ·c (-h~- :\ :~-: }" -:~~ ~f ~ !. ?-~ :~-~ < r :-: -.. ~-- < .. _,·--:· -~:t t::, -~--:i::x£ .;-· 
ru1es0::o~~~ .. jo'~" 1mport8J'lc(f to settle' tbEf'>g ame· down .am!·. tor~i;; 
take~~ • .• ~;r~ or t~~; ~~¥\l.~ti~to~s ~tt t h81T ~~~:1,.:, 
.l!~;;,truggl.ed al.ong ~~.;f several years, but as a 
resul.t ·-~( $;1.1 the turmoil. end various reforms, football . . 
P1'9l&~li;:f~uy. more or .less thresh~ o~t ~' ~?;> 
. . ·. : . . .. ·-· i, .. ' : ·- :"; 
. . . 
. ,,. x.t§~:ft~) 2Q.-, c.:1t~ , ._ pp_. 254:-55. -_ :. , -~ _; c\ _ 
< ~:Latter-s on f'll• W<1tll Big\ 1'el1 Conference Minutes , 
March 10,- 1906i cited hom Carl D. Voltmer, A gist.ory 9.t. 
the t{esteru Intercollegiate Cojf~;rence (New York : George 
Banta Publishing Company, 1955 , -~· 18. 
5 Carl D. Volta1e.~ t ' His~oi~ Qt. the western lPit~­
coll.egiate Con.ference!~~!.New ;:·JorJp, ~Jorge Banta Publ.isbing 
Company, 1935), P • 19 • fil' ~ · ;.; 
6 Spalding O:f£ic1a.Jl~;i-o¥tball _Guide ;l906, PP • 93- 95. 
-'1-'Voltme:r, .Q.R• cit., p. 21. 
-:-- -·-· ·· -- : .-... ;.,:..:>-::!_:·.;,, 
:--~··-·-· ·; ~~~, .. ,: __ ___ -;-.:.- :•,; _.:-:.:-·>:.::: ... :, : .:- ~- ·. ' 
'Slhc.,~ ~~~ investigater •>S e·u1'·iest ct>ntect': w 1-ith t"tie 
gaa~~:O't'.!Lfi~b&ll.· .in 1906, much has been said of the sus-
::~~==::o:::~::::; . ::;nh&::;!: 
f'tili;,;;,tto41:I,tJ.J¥li:: authentic '' sus·pehs·1on · device ·. In· t omg biUitlt ~~~oa&:l!l!t41tctlons bt'· til itS' e&.a c.be :fo~. · ,. Piclo\1! ail\' &M* 
act-« .. J.iseaents avallabl.e -:. to ·· thiSf w~rker show a•:' hel1De'-J.o~<'b.i.s 
.~.~~t:····.! . 
t~tin~l~00: : ..:, : < _ :: - . . .. , ,;,_r • r.-~ .. ;: -. · -'· ·: ·:<.-·-
-~4~:~nSpal.'lldngs ~ No. 60 Doubleb'\Crown Head Harness. 
,,/}' _:, The_ latest improved prot,cti.on for the he~; ~de. , of 
):i~~~h•avi:est _ EngJ.ish oak· tiAfled:'>' leathe:r ·· sbsl+~; -~-~:·'" 
· ~tt-IUatf;)Cl"~'--' : ' Tile inner layer qf:·ltgbter su~peJ:lde4 _ ··l•~~~:r 
: ; , .... ,, ~~·tsi'~e ;. &r:rt:fie cr Olftl1·of''l t na·~: be &d ·, _ bi'e~~ -~ )be force(' 
.,,, ~<'bJ.ov<· rece1ved, and ·' wb':lt.e _-1t_u ·the 1ight$s~ -- ~~4ht 
\l,lil<;:.n.arne$s ' m8de, it 1s at -the same timettu~ ·· s~:tcntest. 
~::4;.;: 1;~, .. ::~~ -'~!gg:,: . - ,,,;;; ·~ 
~w;;~;;{~'ie>j 730' each $3.008 ;' ;· -,, · .. ,.;.c_, · 
:~~~~~i~~s sh<>~ tlrls ~r :?~~wn to be s&'An !!&~~r~ly to 
the ~~t,~,, ~:t9W1l sh~11 _ just above , tQ,e . ear flap~.,· . 'lb.e . 88.!': 
~:-~ .;-~~~~}~~- t~ .. ::-"/ ._ ',~.-,_ ; ::· ':,_ "f: ~- --~- • ~ .. -· . . .-- -- . . . 
flaps ' remained padded with !'el t to surrouf19. the ~ar, _ burr,;:~,, 
~·::_~--ir-~·t~~- .. t.;.>:::-_. .-:~-=~~:- ~~_:;~/ ;·i;._::-:; -. . ·_t ~ ·v .... ;--.. ). -:- -~~ ·:. ;_.--_·. _, -__ - - ~~ ; · · 
still rest agaJ.nst tbe side of' the head~ ~is ~t 1s lllus-;~l. ;~~$- =:!'-:;: ;;. '_ • ~ ' ':' ' . ~ -, ' !' -~ - : ' . • • -.'-~: . .... ~ ... --.: ~~: 
trated below with a rree-~d drawing: 
:: . ·-.. . : 
.·. '·:· ·.· 
"·:.::··.· · . 
.· .. . · .. :, ·. ··: · ·" ·: .-.... ~= ·:~:.~ ~-.. :·:·:-_: : f\~Tt-:: .. :~'T'~:.: ~·:"((:'':~ :~·~:·:·.:,:::.':~.;:-.::~~·.:~·:·.:·~·:··= 
....... ·.;: 
. . · .. .. · .. :,. .. · ~·'' .. ~ . 
~~.· 
P.'-~~n t~4 1P. . Ma~ cl,\ ,-, 1~. ~~Q2. ~~-/: t~:~:;; ·~ 
.w9r.iil.v..- _ c~, ,,- c&J!le ~he ~;y~~ -~ f9fl~in&,...!P.~ 
, ~~qrpwn ~~~e~,, or . in .l~~~~ ~<·;.\'h~ .• ,~ 
· .. .. ·-. , ~ ,~ W~$ .. set at the same :figure as the 
1Jl8nti~~~-. 1A t~e .})~'<;:&,<!~ .. p~ge.- , _He~,e, .. ::.~! >·l),'iees 
the '!~;~:rom ~; J:l~ ,. q,_ ~f?.Q,O, to _8: l~w,9~ .. $1~~~!-•: 
vv..&~'•rv;a.OW is t-1Jt4e:?,qr~ptio~:- ,~~ tb,.e .,,: l9Q3 ~ov~a..t19n, .. ,. ;.{\ 
gJ:I'I~,.~lJo!l~e• Pne~\~fl1ijead ijarne~•J . " .~ _ _ ___ <-< ;;_ 
ings --~. : 70 Pzutuma-t!~ .. - H~a4 Harness~. (:Pa.tente~)<ii 
is made ' $f ' so.ft' black ·· f~ai;ner with an inflated '-~ 
Cl.i~WJl• The PI!~  tic;> part -, ~fv~~ ,41ead Wt.rne~s is ; ~utf'ic-
. give ample protection with space left f'or 
:(tP.~~ation ~rR\l~ heavy wool .felt lining. In every 
iespect it iS made in accordance with the o:f:f1c1al 
r~W!~ Hear. P-I . enqR~~e<! by/:prominent players and 
t~ · e~s who _.~y~ f:JX~ed . ;t qlir~:fully ~ thoro.~~Y· , ,.~de.r ~;~~peci.f)> head siZ~, of ha~ 'WQ~n.lO ,. _ .•. _ 
'·· .~ .. ", . .:.,. ~~ ' . . . 
a v-~ve stem':tb~ im'l.ation of th~ · · '/ 
type!f .jt . 1y~~if·l"""'<" tiii <-~~own of· the list. Tlie eurtaps 
rema1nEi4,;,tbe s 
_: ~-,~-~~f.f./~;':' ·.· ··.--:. . 
~\,._,. r ·~ 
othel~ . previ~Hl.S]..y m(3nt~one<i. . Two f:ree~ 
... -:.·.:::· ' . ·' · .~ .... ,, , ·. ·,. ··. . . : .. . .. " . . . .. .. . . 
h®4 ~~allings of 
! ·... -<:;'·"_-.~.: , ; . 
~·,(, , .. 
, ... ~·· -·:~~~ .. ~ ...... s~~$:t~; ~-- -~~~J*t>·~~~ .\: ··-· ... d__r~ ·- ·. 
9 Spal.din& O:f":t'icial Footb§J.l. Guide, 1902 • 
. , 10 §pa1din~:-. O:f.ficf'bl Football Guide, ;];903 • 
. ·•.·., 
· . . :.: .... 
. ....... .. 
;; 
£0 
1bere was~ one picture in Mr. .Stagg • s co11ectiotl that 
show!:'~~:~ayer we~ing a hel.met very s~~~~  this one 
/•·. -~-~ --~ -~~t :-•: 1\ _,. 3t~~!:- · ~ -i~:''~l.:\ 
ad-v;: . "'~-f.d "iby Spaldings in 1903. 1h1sti"p1c:teW~as taken in 
·· c· ·: ~ ·· /, ,~, ,. ;·~·:r,· '~. m;~~ , ~~ 
1901. . .'~·the helmet worn may have been manu't-fl6tured by a 
. : '. _?~({·i.' ' • 
comp~~~tor at an earlier date. 
:,;,{.);;~In 1906 the newest advertising drU'ted away rrom 
. :. ' ~-~\:-~ ' ,{ 
ei~e"i':··the suspended or pneumatic crown. ~e newest theory 
.· · .;,_ f"orth to antiquate anything 
-~~~~\. 
.. ·. ~ii···, 
. . ' ·; .... ' ; 
.--:· :,. 
pre.j!o'usir·'~ .sold or worn 
~- --~;:~---·~·'·~ - ' _ -~ :)~~;-·.-~: ~:-! ~ 
this : :,ro).~\1'$ the modern :.1~-~  the players of that day. 
; 1 ,, '~f ; ;<i\;•' 
,,... f, or trend to .find something new t~~;!?ban be claimed 
as t!Xj·: onl.y safe protective gear so that ali entirely new ).;> 
set llib.Y be sold to all. 
,, JT.nji' Nwnber '•.&./· ~: iJa.cfitts;.'OO '··.' · '· '' ;· ·· · .,, 
..... , . ~ ,;,:,Jfe )lava . tl,O~ ~~de o~. h~ad .harness extra 1ong . SC? as to 
,;l,,,,.,,.~pt~feC:t'-'the 'tia'se 'of' th'e b:ratn~ ·and'~ strapped· in · :rr-oat:··so 
, ·:'~>~:l"' \~9 ..,,~~()tect the region adjacent to the temples. This 
"· ··' I •R'·harness gives the ultimata in protection to 811 
th~. mo:r~ vit.al .areas and should prevent many injuries so :~J,rev~~~~;~~-~.¥f~;ie:~i ~-11 . 
cami~Jlr;~:~;~;~~:~i;t~:{~:;~a;:~~e~!!r;; :,r~st 
numb~;# .. ,~~~ ;~¥2~~l'~~::.~~ ~~ii£~:i'~~·et:~<o~~~~ , apptl~~ ·· ~- -.·. t~·~, -''i 
rre~j~ :d~~w-~."~~~~,r:·.-.·-~-·- -·n-.;.~.:,t_: .. ·•.'_~:.·_'P_:·.:_ ~~ if~;·!~:::,:~\Li c£·.~~· .... ~-- . ! ... . . .. , 
- -~ _; < .:;- ·)'!; _,;. . . l:- -~ ~~;~J~i:L · _,,. 1;:  
-------"""!.'~<: \ ~t:t~~~ ~~~~:-~(;:~~~f:. t~~:~: {~. ~~ ~- .. ·. ·,, ·. 
Guide, 1906. 
· .. ' ~-- . -. : .. ~ " " 
' · . ,,. -~. . . . ~ :: .. " .. -- . 
·_··· ,' .. · 
·:·~ . .· · •.· 
.. ~, ·' ·· '• 
' ;. • . =: ·t~~ .. 
.·.·• · .... , , . ..:(.) ·. · .. l 
.: , ~.:.· 
' ; 
" " ~-:~~ . . .• ·-!'~: .. ..  ':.. 
po~s tllly,JUfo~~ enough ·interest .· he»e , to . . : . 
adV~~j~ ·.,mt.Qi.,-o~ one company •s hel:mats t'rom 
the $;Pe cia.l. 




of the coo~est . 
$43.20 Doz. 
cts. They are endorsed 
this country. All 
:~C1Qn:fOJt'm~-: $.Cactl.y to Rules o£ 
. . e the originators or 
v4,\:i;.ul!ii'QI...., Harness No. A.. Fir.m 
e~~~~t~~ pe, perforat6d f oz 
QaJ:l«lt. ·and well padded. 
settttfs' a perfectly smooth 
uta protection is on e 
-~--;.-~·o;ol· Each $4. 00 or 
No. B. Soft black<.:leather top and s ides, soft . 
leather ear pieces, aljustable chin strap. Top padded 
·- .... with·-felt J.eather sweat' band and well ventilated • 
. Sid6!~.:-~~-itched_ ~W,.q~. !.~li- p~c1.e4 with canvas, lin~-~· ,:~~h 
'3 00. 'A-.. -~ e"Xo 40 ~  ..... . - ''-- ·~ · · · -· '· · • w.-..,. -~..,v~ • .... o ...... -: .. ~t:¥;rt:..,.. ..... - · , 
:·· .·.··-:-;···· ......... , ......... ,..,., ... , ... ,., 
No. ,a~ - Soft . bl.ack lea.tber · top-;-- we1~ : vent.Uat6a* 
_mol~~k1n sides ~d _ ear p~eces, elast; c chin s~ap.' . _ 
.·Nlceliy , padded ... with .. t:elt, -leathe r swea<t..-· b tmd '' eil~'~-$-tt~;;;~ 
~tantially made. Each $2.00 or f 2l..OO Doz. 
c:~~~;~ti·· ~<~~·:~r ;.·:: ... ~ -~~- - ~~.:-·. ~-:_'i ;:_ ·. c~-; • ·-~~~ ·r --. . :·. =. ·'· -~· • ·--=~Y··-~ ~~ ~'*' ?~.: 
.. . ~()· D. Brown canvas, n i cely padded, but very l :!$;bt 
.• _Q.::.:cool to wear. Each $1.00 or $10.00 Doz. Wtum · 
o~ering any of: the above Head Harness, spe.e1.ty eue of b8.:·.~-.:~,·.-~J<:"~,:_-.·_· •. _ ·_t.;,_:~- - :.·.o ___ ._-._.  r_._.. __ .n;.U •-·• .·.. , .• _._.'._ ·· ,, . .-..-.,,.,) _,.. ,,, .. _ '.. -~---·'''· ····~lt'!i~?. . . . ; ·.:·.·:: . · ;,-·. :-;/~ .. \::~~:-" .. >· '£ j · 1)/X 
~ ~ D is· very · s imil.a~ . in style- and collstfuet.1~-~ - o 
~~ r t .. t~· _ .. i ~ . _ • . !,';: r 7 ... ,,~ ~: -~:-:-.·::= ~. :..:· ·-~~ 
many~~tUctl.l& ~ate •90" · he1mets., eJt.cept .fo:t -w i4tk .tcp ttr·•f ·'L 
"f.':t\t.t ·/. .,. ~--.. _ . · ·:~· .. · :··. : .. : ..::-·· . ·,:· ... : .. :.~:--.:·.~ · ~- .· ,.. ·,·.Yif.:r· <: ....... ·.·{~-~ 
withE,t .b.e\ exterior continu ing down :. for 6arnaps. !hose on 
all earl!~ models -'Were sepuate .fiaps s-e111n ·on._, v; ·-~. : " ~N::: 
... :l!y§1}4odel. . .& ~ook.s qu 1te . simllta to a grea t -~-- Gf.'- tbe:t. 
more :~:~'l$onably-priced b.el.mets -.or the .present '"'~"' :101!! <6-.. / 
leas~.d;Ot ::. tb.e 1940 •s. Silaee World War 11 t he!'e ;beva- brita , 
many chsnges and in the old .familiar s~ra!n, they IU'e mucb 
more ba.Ysome and a:r:tord near per :teo.t pro t acti on to oar-
players~--
'~-~· ' 
·,-.,, ". ~ -:· . 
• •. :-:.'."'!.·. · .\ . .... 
· ... ·: .. ·· .. ; ... ·.· . 
_, 
+ · , ~: t~ .. .-:-g ·:.I ~~ (~";:: _ .. :!:;. ~ 
,,<13 §@ilW .Qti'~d~ F,;;~;' ·&if" .:!,9l0 .. ~· sa• 
.. ... · ··' -· . ~· 
:~~eJF~~~~!:~~:~:~~?.~:Q,,, 
:·-··,-. . 
19.1-"'·~~~~~~~·. :/ ' ·X . ' ; . ~ 
·, ·~~, ~~t~~~~~!~~~'~Er~f-~!J,!a~ :::;~~ti~;.;r 
• .· .. p.e_aq. ~rn~s~.~~ ~e. l5Q8.J'd :1.~·'elf :i!5;:.~de 
. ather~ felt padded am. perforated tor 
. ., ::. ij:;l·:·ti.·\;Qlr1;JLJ.s~t ..~ ..  j oa. ,'. Tb.ere is ~ e~as~~-~~: fl(ijJ,tStJ.llg b.eetl;: l;l,and, .• ; 
e hat worn shou1d be mentioned when ordering . 
3 JF;n·: f5.QR,t Pat. Octob~r )J~, 1?1? .~·t ·· ~: , , ~ -. '>:.::;: 
: :;:;;,;t•ti:t:;b.erEJ:. w•~~ ·-· ve~y fe)J .ch-ges .. du~.ing. tne,_~ next(·.tive'::.r 
:: _, 
y~~~~~~t pr.!Qt§ beg8ll tod iiove apward with most of' the hel-
·=.:.··:-_ - -
met s~jl<es - ~is~.d. ,. SQme :9f' the.; pri~.es -· of m9dels : preYi.OJl$1Y 
quotjjj(: will.· .be. listed here;.,to .' bring." this work.: .1;1:p to. 192$ • .,: 
i · __ , ... •' . '¥,~~}\"~· .. --~ -·.: . . ~ .. ·- " '• . . . ·-· 
:: .. ·:_.:·· 
three: 
M. 3 .;.: .• $8. 75, .• ~ 1n~,ease of· p.50 .· ' r ;: 
• H. $7.50 
P·~· $6.00, 0.~ frinceton·. · 
5.00 
.25 
:u.e.~:r: QJ.,W' h'"""'.af·e· :~:rap Model. D,~,::: t.Jpj~~'. di s-
. :.. .: '; 
the first time since; the i l890•s. 
~t. 
· t time in some ya; 
. -, 
gear ant\· state ~- ~ule 
'• ':. ' ~· 1'6_$;}' 
····~-.. ,:,:...~ _ \.,.:~-~- \-. ,~ .. 
r protective 
•' ': .. ,''\ .::•·· 
14 §pel.ding Off'icial Football GUide, 1916. 
15 s .paldW 0££1eW ftot)t11 ~. (:Bel! Yo*: 
.tme:rioan sports Pab11shing Company., l~} • • 
24/ ; 
If headf:'.\ hand or w:r:~t§il~1::&i~tle'otors are worn no sole 
• . . -J . . Y. . t 
leather, .~pier ma.ehe or .oth,e r hard or uny 1eld ing 
substanc'~' $1:¥at;t,..ftJ>~ ua.§.4 ~v-·th*4l1+ . co.:qstrnct1on.l6 /···;:~,w :~.J't:-:·. : :' -· i'!i{).f _ .f;r.'fffli. f }. ,~·:1 :- _ j_ '1@-,'i:: 
ThEf 192~\ ~psl:.ding Catald$: presents the last change of 
any con~~-quin·~~i~t:n- · the mdaar~-;;$%a ~ti· ·. I t•-J-f's"·~·Iabe1ed' \'MocleJ:..;:iJ 
s.o!'·'YiYjr ~'Sti4i~]t~ah 1te:llii~t • . ' ·I'ti\"-~'S':Jtine pa1}en<te"<t 1wet5>strapp!ng 
.~oo·:·r•·"i s"·l.'£o· _~"..Zttl ''"~.-~.~."'1o!~"1... -t-J:··~ ,. ' n' ~ ·-·-·- -~;;-··gJ."~··'~. <~o·- - n· ·l..t i<.p ,.~ .  · .:.:.:rd.e·d ;_,:,...ft'_, ,.,iO ;.,.,,,._ .
.1. .u·~ll. ~~ ... .ro..~.~.~, a .v. an· -v•a."'.s. e ·"J.e·.a:.·u pClU. "'tJa<iiA>,.'·' <:""" 
ljftfi ifnJw'-·'':tlC:~ -~-adjtlstment at~:-~-tm rback~' ~-~t ~as' supposed.nto 
h&i'd"":•to_;,~,th~:r-iiea4 ~wi:e.h6ut : the+;as&t·o:f':::a t cnin·>stl\&P"'·i ·It("'Wasrk 
adVertfs ed~-'as<taty~''populai : Wi tfii1t fi.et·l)~ COlleges, .t dd C:;tt)S$ L<~ 
prle;tia>i'•'at' B;.mdd,!'t ~ $~t 00;'17~)""''' f:tt'M~ ;:'i.f ><< l; . . :·,;,\ ~; L:;.; !;01 
c h s, ,:,;: ibis ·~ tiien·,i W'S ; ttie1'· ena ot the reUlyJ evoltlt'iOnary 
period· in· th6- ;_ til§tory.;o:&!footbal'1l;;\ hel.fflets. ::'·From:;, t ,Ms•:.· ti!me 
llhti.iif' tria:·:' f:lreserit'· tfle~~ r$s' been~ &~ 'VEtr!ta'D.J.e:~c 1Lndustria1 ft 
li~Wol:~tr'Oi11rr · th!¥· produ:etion: t;-p: pret'Eicttve ' equipment~: f'or ·: ,;,_. 
\' ·.. ~. - ,,, , '•• .: ,' : . · ..·. ·:" • .. .. 
: , >~·:;·, : :- , .! . , . ... " ' 
., ·.} ;:':t.L, :t6· §J?8J.'dip,g : o_tific't@:($!0:t~s.l! ,·Gtr41i& (Nett~~o~l£: lf;, 
American Sports Publishing Company, 1924), p. 9. 
3.7 Loc. cit. 
~fiii¥t:::sa::e:::i::t:::::::f::.: 
... _._;_:. :.::·-:·,· ·:-· .. _:_/ < ··oi>.-: -·--. ~, -;: · -- ·-: , .-_.-· 
game :of · rj~'tbal.l.. &c. great deal. ·~:r · time has been spent in 
preparing,::and prov-iding proper : protective equipment for the 
players. -.:Large swn.:J "o!\ moneyd3ave:Lbaen. spent in research to 
disco~ii:n;,w mater:lMs ' ananew.t;pes of construction fo:r 
greater ji~otection/ ot~.Ctb.e head Cf1.'tM: f'ootball. players, 
bon~-~;·, ires tlers • .· ana::. for the ·.members of the a:rtned rorces 
in tha i sevoer 8.l. branches ot the· service • There has 'bean a ' 
.. . - - -.-. 
'· . ·' 
S~~9g-.: Jtiij'\fement oa the •part ·O:f"moSt coaches and administra-
toi~·;\;~~\i;)fl~G:rease thei'·llQmbar of\ inSuries by rules pertain!ng 
.- . - :: ~ .:- ' . .-.. -- .. . . .. . . 
to J>i.~~~Atiie . traili·mg:;•per iod s, having pbys ical exam1na tions 
for $·~:·~: ; t,iayers, rtct~Uing•a dOctor· &t all games to insure 
·-: ··.· _-.. _.-·_ ··: ·-
the satt~Y. of tb.e plttyers who may 'be overfatigued or inJured , 
and the jeQ;~ireDJ.en, , tlla._::.all pl.gt.r§, 'liUlf!~ at.~ tiJJes, when 
:,--•:. : '." ', :< :'•<-'·:, . . : :· ;;:-_:::- •:'- ' •;',.::' •' • • • ~~-~.; '::_;:~·~' :};:·:·; 'v ' ; ·, : ' :· · ' ·, . . ., 
in ga.Dlis !~~;, ~heii contact may take place, wear proper 
equipment. 
In addition tt~> a ~~~~ ~r ref(;Jr•nces made t9 such 
action, it is fel. t ~~::Jf ~ - 'fe: :;:~~:rsucb ,~tatements may well 
be used here to .further strengthen. the case. ChEU-les E. 
•• 
:ro~s7tb.e 'makes 'Geral. remarks .. ;.e•;>;tbis pe·titt:·c .... 
. ;,,·,}c.::":""•'···;~ua secOl\li,t: sa:rety:·· essen~ial· •in an e.tbietic program 
t'edi'it· ( ~ufla::tt:u· 8r:i:{~~ 1:~:i:;:~;;sf:;t~~JI!:!:1~~ ~or 
especially. Nearly every one of us he.$ seen a 
· .. w;jt:ja;l·l··· high school. boy on some> small-school foot\l8ll. 
with pOf)sibly no heads•~• insuffie~ent shoulder .• 
.,,.,Iii·~~·•"''·'· . th1gh pads, .;and;.: illtjjope~. sboe&~ji(!( Atte~:;1;eacn .. . ,., 
·that he made•·•· we,wonder.ed 1.f he· would ever get 
.·· when;;he did were .1$p»eSfled.:.with.:LtP,e.rem.ukabl.e 
powers of the youtb.1\ll body and its ability 
....... ~tand shock.l 
·an imp~op···· .. er or insllf'fi. ··. ci.. e···n··· t ... •." e.· quipm.en .. t f. o. r .. f .. ·· .. ·oot-
available .• f'or sate.'ty:.~tj.,sake, el..qlinate,"' 
oua..a...~. f"rom the program. 2 . 
is a p~ogre.m th~t tta~< 'j~~ched a point 
1n many of our smaller ~~hools .in cal.it~;·;ta. 
scJ:lOCI~s--Cl.overdala and Geyserville--in Section II of 
school ~~:..:::.::::=::.;:'" ... ,.,.- __ Foi~ii~a h:g~1f!i:if:rf!~~~ ~f~ 
p. 274. 
>2~. 
3 North B~V? l~~tgtlt•' ·· t·· · . Minates of' ~inlS'tratOts 1 
meeting' June 3, 
.-,·.<..: ·.,, ,,.,,~~,.~·~')'~; c ... =r:.-~  .. ~:: <ti~ .. _ · ·::~-::(: ~ ~--:.f .. _ - ._· i .-}· ,.r~:t£t~:.~?·;·:~·:::.~- -_ .. _ ;.·_ - ~ · · ;,-
that ·al1 players wear head protectozs,6 and in 1939, whUe 
.... --~--.. ~-::; :t.¢~ '"?,; ·j, -~·- ,. · ·__ ; ~ ts.l_-Jf j.- ~ :=-~ -:-~-.t .·;, -~· ~- - -):~-~~~ ·}:- i~~r;={·; ·f-.: :: .. · _:, - ~:::.: · ·-~JY·;~-~~ 
m8.DJ ::~layers hat! pref'erred to go without headgear, as it 
:_ ... -~.£.:::- -~~!~_;.~~: -- --~-~-:~-- 't-L ._ st.~.~-~.r:-. ~~- . :.:-; ... ~ .. ~;:-· f!-~~l~~~-_:: :;:~ -:. ::·_7_ <: .. ..~=·: _-=-·:_··. _·:· -~~~,l .... > .. .. :._ .~ ~ 
psy¢bqlogically hampered their :freedom, there was a change 
-_ :~)-:_: ::: ... _\: ..t{~~~-~ :~- .:; ___ ,_~- /- :':,-¢ :{· §~.. ~~ft}_ -~ . ·:=-~~~: ... ~:?-~ - -,\.'$ ; __ ;_, .. ..__ : . .. .. . ~>:\ _ ;~ ~ :·~ .. :-: .... 
made 1n the rules to read: •All players must wear heed 
~ ._ :~:t- .-/~W:~ i/~~; ~ ~...,~ .. .-:~ ::; ~ ~ ~ ... z~r,;:~ ... ·' .-··:· =:.; .. !i~J .:~ ~ ·. _;~:it :~::: -1 ....... ·~= -~-· . :=t . . ... ,. . r ·. ·. -~ ~~~ ~~ 
prote.qtor s • "7 
A::H: ~ :~'1Y~'  ~,;~;'/iater ~;ortfon ~;f' the ~~·~· rule i t says: 
1Y '·:o i'f,;.,1tJ~~\:; 1,>%i ;;, ; >'· ' '' ':; ,:,~¥!. ' ' ' ,;; ':'· 1:/l~~)i' )J:-V 'l'he Committee considers 
.·~ ·~,..:tf*l~ -~4<1>~9:~0;~~~-ter.;p:J.~.lS,~YS 
.8,9 similar in color to the 
· .) <~· .{t~~~;~f\G .. ~ >: ~~·{ ;·.. ·:;·::  -:·:. \~. ~::;}~-~~;;, ;.: 
: ~~ ; • . ,::.,~ ,:.: 
as •conf'using ' the us e of 
(~: i:at:Yac..bments) whiCh aze 
bal..l. that they g1 ve the 
·>-~> ?i~~l~~ ..  ~;.:{·:. ~=-~ . . ·~ t _. i_.· ;- :~··: ~~ :'(~(-~1/t~·~ ~ 
. . 4 Valley Lee.gue MUlutes of Administrators' meeting 
:for Jaiius:y,, ·'l.940~:!# t ·. ':;:-;} b~, · ·· ' · ., · 
;;,~~\,? s :·F&rsyttnit op.; "'cf!'·~- . :Pp. ~;281..-aa. · ' ~." :· j.' ~- .: _· ;.~ - ~ 
· ·* 6 sPaid:filkt:Qff'i6~ "root"b:tl ia (New York: Ame~~<:.an Spo.r~s '1\+~t\!!i ~ omp~, ~.33I. _ · · · ( '- ··"' 
. ·~ ;: · ... 




·••••~~W8l':lk· .··wsrau and unspo~'ism&.nlike ~tage•r·ove:J.:.; 
, • _Ir such h¥4 _protectors are wor,11, the 
"-mast· ;be broken <by. •'at' J:east ttwi• crosljtJ:t ····· 
. a marked1y c~~~~~:;:~ .. ;color e.t least one 
.• · .•. ·.•·· ·· ~-~:~;;E:i!KJS:e ... ··helmet o1: a ,siit:ttajt.,.colo:r :to ,ttle,bia$ at·,{'; • 
mto the .;Ji'me• o~ s~in'JmSge, whe~e( 
oppcu;•BJ!iti·HIA111'e·r·r ..s· would be l~J• to'. attempt:> ·to r.ecover it, 
·1bis"~lf&s NllOt only an unspolttS::~, 
manlike: ;W~~;t·.batoften caused :mJ.tarj.es: to occur to th$: 
pla7e'r 114i:._J;'i0ut .. b.i.s pro'becti.ve •g•ar;u: ancl also to the• • .playe~s 
who p~Jlfl:(.::·;-; ge:t:ting ·at what •. th:.,.r collsidered ;a ·loose .bal.l. 
1. tr,l.'biS:;:type .of subterf'Qge .ltaS higbly frowned. u.pen··by:.:'-:·. 
that ·o--~'and!Ag coacll' and avid•·:·advocate of' sportsmanship, 
.Amos Al01l~tili:n&gg. 8 \lS pl.SJ'ers> ~nur<students ander Mr. 
Stagg, wt i.%/lttttlt were · instrUcted t~1r ·•:fa1r play and 
spor'tsmanih~P'"1i$:re paramount factors 1li becoming good>· 8Jld 
suecessMr m«in'f '·•if' not•·'filways :enttre:Ly essential to llfi.mi1ng 
a eont~t 'witli :anothei team. 
Rdf~areli work·c'done by the a'omi 1'. Riddell Coni]')e.rly of 
Chicago' <tiif¥~the· late •ta&t1es Siil' $Q1'y 'forties· has' b:liough t 
t<f use aong,·Ema:nj f'ootball teams',::;;Of!. today tll;~ : s.a:fetyi, SttS-
pensfiO:n helmet. This helmet is no~ sold by three of the 
s~ donterapee wi:bb. ·· ~ -~ ,~()SS:l.:.Jj+ .. so Sti8¥_· .. ::t. a't . St'<it:kton, 
oa1i.t'dm-~'<1Qiy 7, 1952• , ,_,,, .. "~" · · 
It: 
r.Lru?;>'·l!li:•lllsf? companteaJ:•oog __ w1:ta\i.IU.4d•U w~~-'fir st 
. •-· i:·~~SAfl'~ --:'~~~~J.~~.9(cl, ~tt or~i.Q,;i·~~ tqey,ltR.)~~t 
ir;lclf34_, ~~re : a~t:~j.s:; t~e. ·!:'• 
:·to . Wo~ld.:.t far. Ili;l; Jqbrl f• Bidde1l1 ,.:;,W,OO i,.~;;:l;tk.lll 
·year so o£; :exp•.»4aeer:::· asr a foo.tbell:t •0-~>;::i.llJ;. 
· IllinO'~·i .~·- st81'1i,~dt llfol'.kt on a,., aew pleetio 
·Dew ::.tJp'·· b.eq~ sU,JM.JJ,I.SiQtJ• __ He:;::bel,ieve- ~t11& 
)IOuJ.4ponly. ~e,1:. pragtiQ$]. i.Jl,, eo sbcU.l:: w1.~0-;~,,.7J~0t' 
a1:rl.Jr~;,*5~l¢.v ou'ter .;\SUr.tace.,.,; .. ,. fbat :l.'tbec: Plastic: ;l.ndQ.«:J,Wy,,; 'WU 
:·>&l~'t;IIM~·?114~. - · ~de:rway· at;·; 'tpiis:· time, Jus.t~: pr if)~i' to 
Wo:rld·~~~-~:~p, was indeed fortunate. This mater1a1 gave bim 
the . ()~t,~,t sQ.eJ.l.,i-::: ,!:tl:nthe; .re$W.~ thf.\ 1;.,Jlt ., was 
abl.e ~~~1fi!~Mlq· \4. !lee t~ >.~ven~·i.9P.;t. 'Qf1Jfo_r&. the w~· • . ~· :: .,, ~; . 
the 
. J.p.ts -J Z@~ v~ ·~~''" ~:u1ppo~~Y s impl.e ~-··- ~-1~ , 
;~!~-l~~~ ~~§ •. ~,~~ 8P-J.9~:tplent at the_ ~op ot tb.Eb 
suspe~i@~-P:,PP!~.+ll fH.~J1.ed , ~: w~tb:.-f:L -~ 't·~ht, c~i.n s\r_~p 
. ~ . . 
the p~aQ;:,1,J,~·; bel.4 , g.~Nf~911:':~ tile 9~ter , Star face o~. the., .. < ;_; ;~·; /~;, ; 
bel.met,,· W!l~;tbe re•gJ~,. ~~, ~b~J.- h9.pe4, f'oo~l)e.ll in4l1rU~,i·9f 
the hef.d:~~Q.~·. be rel;"j~a.:v:~lY . t4wf from tbe~e - .on .. ,_ This·, 
helmet : M~'-:~.,V;fed by .. tPe .. , army at~· .. :rl,§i~ Poin~ . PJ: ~OJ',. ~.~· . We>fld 
; .. :· ·- -· '· - ~ 
... ' .... :- .. ~ .. ·.-:·,,,..: __ <; 
lfil!lEize .stated '-'tla:t }:trh1s helmet\Hi14·:the~p-
. head m~jaries t~'to the ;;weal'e».~ at~:tnat 
,_,, p~as tic .. ; .. :OIJ-Etlt shel.l . w~s • vel')r l:lazd: _ ·>Dle 
te,•· \~lQ:I~k a~v:EI.rEtd, and ,::A.~~I!:~w&s .r el t tha1hsome mJ.ud.ea 
~:<tel\lll'td· to -the ·oppoa~tSi;J o.t .tb,e we~e~~· -, o(~itbis 
1tiez-e:;:;:waaf a gr4a t -deal , o'£. 
pl8st1c-:o·~l' •-:snell., -'1'here was ''no ~t~:}r-
to . theftta~tentiien ro'£. tlie Collegiate ;,-Football. Ral.e& Comm~ttee, 
the ·.HJSi~1:Scb-~JFederation Foo'tba1:1-, Ral:es Committee, r aS , " " 
well as :~the NationaL P%ofess·ion&l.•'iFOOtbal:l: League. •Tba· _,;;;;;;: 
latte:f)~"'lltlaved- tlie )>USe o£.·' this• ··nel.U1et -.in 1947 -but · resciaded 
the!%• ltt:Liag at· their .meeting ·.in.,May, 1949• · ·- This. nelme.t ':-;'"' 
was .the;}subject:: o:f conversati-on at the Collegiate Football 
Rul.es,.,~t1au~. meeting at savannah, Georgia, in 1947,10 
and als6 iat the:rHigb ~Scb.oo.l -Rul.• t-.Comm.1t$.ee meet>mg at 
.:.• ) .... 't: ~~~t<::· ~- ' r ·:_~-- - -~~-:~).; :(, -~~~ .... .i"t.\~1, .. 'i ~~~~~~-,[ : .~· - = ··· . :~ :• . .;_ ~. ~> ·};_;:_~:·;:.:. 
. . :· ~0,~i-·t· 1~rl . .-·· .. 
J;& Nat1.onaJ; .Pro.fess1onal ~tball League Minutes, 
May 3, . 1949·~ -'-· _,__ . ' 
. . . . . . .. ' -.·· .. 
.. :J:·. 
&~ 
.·. :1n ., the 'Same year· • . :::me;. matter ,;-waa: ~,~~s 
e ; these , tw&qilatte:r <ruJ;e~!rig . bodi.ts·<'k 
in Pal.m·,<Bp:rings ,, ··CaJ.Uorn1ai \f·,and 
:1 . in . Chicago•~l*Y No action ,. was :· taken~~· u 
.···-·· .. , . ·:plastic :.hat~:~.:although.ma.riy grc.ulp~ n~,J ·.· 
~·~t~!.-~ In. 19,49 Bal!f~~~seQf' $8.~~- LoU1$ ang.,i';f;}!Jiki~ 
Pe.:~§}.8..r:: ;~~~P!lfN10~r)( f'~~tures '.-Rt P:P.'i-~ ~lmet"~ It. we.s ,_t this 
P@~~~lJ:'::: e.no\ilgh, .-,~~1; •ost· of thEI .> ob~ec•ions 
pe 1At~et .. died: e.w~ .:;·. ':11bt·,, licensed compa.Qies, 
we11§1!.1 ,., installed the suspension unit in leather outer 
I..I.'Q ..... J.i<J;(•i \irci&· • .-.•·~·. thed.:r own manuf'acture; •·'While . some team.&,.l dis carded 
the ~·P~~Uf!:•fb.et in;, 194 7 :. to>:·l949·; , meDJ "well ~lrno'Wn rtoo tball 
co act18.:t1fh.O"":Jle4t actud·t e%per 18ilct- w tthutfiis sus pens ion-
ty-pe .tlflmet:ir•).t ~ that !t bad :reduced''·head 1lljurles·: in;-;foot-
ba11.::';:!. Solile '7ctf.: \he cl.eadihg ·'coacheS 'iihO endorsed this b•lmet 
,_,e~e Qpa~b. Muna of Michigan state, Coach ssn.ders of u.c.L.A., 
-Coach hsler .e>t; Pitt.,· Qb1o .:S't;ate1 :.8lld Minnesota, and r. Coach 
·~ ·;. ~\;'.~:: .·:t: .. . <'·: .~ y :~ ·• ·:~ ~ . ... : .. 
Tatum of Okl.ahoma and :Maryland. 
; . :' .. : . ·~· ~: ~: 
.. · .... • ..... ·~·· ....... 
. ·. ~ ... ·~ . :. : 
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~~kij[lgt9~~s . e.W .. otb:R*ag,tho:ri.t1•a ,"have-- supp1·t• 
._ ·-~ .. __ ;~:~.:~_:_~r~_-"':"· .,_ J - .- -" • - - --~,... - • ~~ · - -~ ,._ 
~>llfili~h· t~~- . th~Jrl~imt,~~' reducf8;; Q.~e4 , in~g~,e~1 
es'~\~~, ~t,g~s~ t~ o~~~J' ·: trpea of 
R\\\,~!'..~...M,t~t~t,:, ·r.6 Doe.tqt~~~~~Y ". )l~P1q~•s ~~~-e.~.OGdQOtl , 
i!'cSO"''~ u~;t v:~ r t() · t~~£ i.Q?t~J~igator .18,:: · :._. ,, s eeond.c:~*{' .:K 
.f'ield is -eo.a. c. : L. Abbott : of··- TUskogee 
·W&&, .... ..... ,,g.~ , associatetl~··W.-t~h tbe •eric8Jl'•'. Football 
ttee:t on inJury ~- anct · fatality. ~4 - 1he third 
: :!IIJil'~~~~~- tb.er Tb.omas F\Upb!~ol~i:-Northwest Catholic"~ ., .th;•r. 
H~gJ:l,:';i,t~~~i 4JJ..,, ~!J.,.,:l~lp.b41 c'Mh~.ts c:licl :-work on me<lical;· ;•t -~ 
of' 
. ~- , ..... 
.. ·.·• !,_ . 
!!-. : -~ ,',' :• ,' 
•, " ~- '·.·. ', .. ~. \• . 
en,~:tbe m~eM~dillddell Q.elmetdJ~QWS 
~s,\ have betn~ PJ~Q~pqr(lted.l.~ . Th4&>..Jb.ell.::~:. 
• •· • • ~- ·>" • ' I • ' • • • 
n()lllf·t!Jade. of .~of~ , pgt · extremely tough 
thermoptatScr~ ; l~ ~:t ~P .fl.exi'Ql.t:J tpat · it . will bend on 
impact.~ ~ct~flOt, breu. . ... 1'his helm~t now has a : smo9~-9-.,- ~Q~face 
··-·· ~,r..~ . <!--' ;;• : . -: ; . - ->: -~: ........... ;... - ""- • ~ ~- •· •• •." ' ·- - • - -
~ Doctor ~ry McFlue, Letter to John T. Riddell, 
Inc.~- -- aop!"~·or ·necember, 1949. 
, __ il:j;.,~''t rL··· ' Abb6t~'~ 'L~tt~~,}·t·i!\;:~Johri' T. Riddell~ .::inc., 
copy of'"'~&n; .1950~ ro.. .. . ' ., · · ~···,; 
Inc., 
18 Pither·"·i'bomas Furpby, ~tter to John T. Riddell, 
c4.ty ,of January, , .\1951. 
'~\'·.·· -~:;:" '· . · ...• ·.~. 
1~. John T. Riddell., I2!!r. 121. Needs ~ots of p;otec-(Cti~cago: John T. Riddell, ~~·· 19~2- • pp. 1-4 • 
-·: . ··~- -~ :. · •.• _, ·. :c - ~ · 
. .. ... ...• . _.,.,.:· .. - ..... -· - - - · · 
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oQt or ~~~,~· an . oppos.1fig · p1ayelt~:i!t me 
. '·:._;';,.·\·,.::_.-; i. ;.-;_.~;;3>'i= 
··such. tbat player~ can out tlleir initi:&l.s·t;in 
. ' :~.\~·-=·· -~;:;;~._-_;: , ,_. ,, ·· 'l:_J:tj;;·:~;f_.-i}/}. 
··Tt:i~h~~' ·f'ear · d~injur:te·s fi :; 
to have been i'bedied. This type headgear, 
one or enother Clf' ' the major comparifes~;: liis 
arid ke·pt in use ~~;n though there are 's:<ime 
Hiilw'ii''';~·~~mlia· ues that ··ha.ve brotig&t·•··· other advantageis 
'lllii''41'·1ti··,· .. m&fel:;rlow sells at a,· trade ; pite·e of $16. 95. 
Si~tdri relates that: •Helmets· we~e construc'ted.~}" wfth 
08Jilll:DCJ'CK:s' Ltd keep the h&!d: from mild.ng COntact with tfiei'1top 
:fte goes . ott to say f ·. 11Tb_e new type Of eom:Pi'sf~· ·:. 
cb:eM~Eiar with the··•cre.dle straps has not proved 
r .. ,, .,..,. ...... ,. ... ~oi•··'"" 1y as hoped. til:8 Still 1\lrther: •The 1dealf .lli8d-
··not been devttioped to dS.te.•l9 
A survey of protective equipment in a number of 
schools vas D\acie in 1947 'am the improveme~t!: 
.. ~~ ···• ·. 
are list~ tiere: 
ic!~~' cin~~~t!~4a~~i. Spolit§ (New York: 
18 Loc • .sa,. 
19 Ibid., P• 221. 
e.}s~;J~e.ted -. tbat1-. t;L: -~-,., type ot .- ,;, h~e~t,i '~;b. a 
11. w~~_fbelng developed. ibis was not mucb. 
ove:t: 1~-~kpreviou s cqmpqa1 t1onc-. bat " 1$ . was,': too 
uen1;itkC.-'acked.- -, 11; ~_ -has : s ince ~· be~nl ·- a;an4o.ned. 
t-h!l:lllllf.J.;.at~{Jt;~f14 D).QSt d ligblJ , popular innovationr,.-18 the 
~fW:; P: •;~~j~!,t··- rubJi>t·~~-lmet,~sh~:U .which made its dappeuence'i!t~v 
ers ~:~~~- ~ 1950 seasorh21 1b.is n~ beJ.a••;'IPwf.S 
--.-·-_by .Sp41':1·W• Ba~lings, WUsQn, and po~sibly 
. : . .': . ~ ·. . . 
-.-. _ . -compaat• , as well. Abo~t th1s ple.stie rO:b'b.eJ 
. .·:.·~··?~~- : . 
say$: ;··:;; ~~~~, ,_ 
\ _, ,_, s "l\l9,~ball';~~1Q:jZest worry, .fatuities resul~i;o.& >~roa 
--.. heM'-~lliJ ur iet"Jt i!e well on the 1r way tow s.rd being 
: . : ., s+lil~~ed, ,if __ -___ ,·  -_;~~_-: ,J~ to a 2n2ew he.)Jnet. deyelopecl by ::WH'f.98-
. -· spot .,.I..Ug Good!"'~- . , -· pany. 
: titrough an.:: lf~&teen-year pel'iod iricludti18 fkt, '6t':i 
p$! '' cent ~~ - all dttaths 1n £ootbtul resulted from bl6i~;:')to 
thi ''head1~ -~);:iB:ere, ''~ftt%ary to othe:r :reports, st~ti~tid~ '- are 
.· ;~l~~~ . . ;~ .. . 
-------2~~1d., P2:! 222. 


















t;ee~Uu;.;,~llat ~.the over~&U,-percentage of ratal 
· · ·bJ'tb1ow.s -to .· the'dted ba~-e .)beem<~~cr:easing 
'D~l~Oclt:.r:stud 1ed.- -~- : 'lbf& 'tw\d.d indicate ' tba t:t tne· ;:;;t>· 
game '; .. ~ ~~~-bb-~-,;pJ.aye4tw1th a · .great ~:uea1 moi• ;vJ:gor ,.~- o~tf.:·f'}. 
that ::~'t- R~-~ini· .. · ·,·- o~ heJm$ts US8d ':befei'e~ J.:949 wetce not satis-
~>;;;..~. :··~.: .. ~c.~t :~.. ., ... :.:, ... ,. ~~:-.{~- -~:~ :·.\ .Lt{i!: ~:· ~ : . - ~ .. -;:: ~~-:~ l!J:·t:.:-:·~l t --·· 
,;~;t£-~ Pthe .- cotese~ .of ·,thi:S, 1:':'t1me .,, (l947~1~49) Wils<>.n • s 
:~--~~: ; .. ~~-{t<~ ·. 
espec.$~~ere; womrtng . on>&· -QOm'b . ..i.Qat1on of d~~.tb.ber e,ncb~~:\ '\'Q 
p1ast1i;·'1lf.h •;tba. idea ·.,1n mind :: t.ba.t.:r'.$-Qmetb.tng ,; coul.d: :: A~ ;,,:~·,.u 
devis:ect. w~a;vouM ~abso1ately lf.dis:t:r:tbute the.tsboclt ,~tt.t\ aay 
blow :· 'tmt~h, the head and upper p~t of the body in such a 
way as •t.)~event f'ata:l<it·ms ~:·serious ill~uri:e:s~ · nr. 
·' F·tto#.~t1hl8" .r-ust :t ·.Jime evidence 1Si" f'ound bere :of tests 
being •cifi~oft tb.ese ·Wl·ter1als on ·,some:thing other th.8ll~·} 
players ( 'r!mEil:'r' ror. s.omething so~id.~ /1\fb.EJn the amount 'of ·:r-·., 
plastic 18lfd ·;:.rublferJ~:tc)<be :"~in.ciudefl fitl, :f;he 1ngred'ients ·£'or ~ .t ~~ 
this she![Uwas -rea0b:Ekl1 s'·pec1811t•a4d!esses -to ;f'it ·/dUf:er.., 
ent ty:Pis·'tof;'cattleto-fir i ·:(e<)nstructid. " i:As the ~·amma1s ' came 
down the sl!tiughter chute' trom :-t;}ie t;pen$0~ ' of thi stock18.:r4; : 
these headd:ii'esses ·ller e ·~ put · on tfiemie·$iid , the tests began. 
In order ... to.- sl.aughter tbase cattl.e, a 1ong cylindrical au 
.::: .. ::._ .. 
. ·~ · ·:.:' 
--::·_--.:.-\ =/>:·;."(<_:·· -" .. ·· ·. 
~t¥:ltlli "&:r 1:1'lat~iloti*~"-P a!ld'i4i>'iilh 1n fiftl!t'~·"'l t5e 
celit:ei:'itis : uf.~~,~~~l,·i ;tft,:is test <:.pi4-te4 :,:tot the ·eOl!J)&ny /ctal•>tbe 
new·'L,..S't1:e:/&1Jii\JP• ··:certa.il11y-;:;d ·bt:J.:J.buted tfll. sho ott throogh-
. - , .·_ .. -.-. 
out•Jb• tjj,.~: beidl''~ilialh ; better tlUm~'~' i!UIY(fi ct>ther ma. Mr 1a1s · 1rfi"t1Se ~ , 
or t~'ti· lnad !::.:~a :tested by tHem :\.pifriiously •24 ~ 
. ·x;~~·· 0lJ'ri t'fte · linauy, ·1949-i·:,i·:me'i'tiUg>of the· rAmer teu'··J'6ot.iiii>.·. 
ballif:{ .. a\ilit!s· ASseciation, tne.tCOiJub1tl-e on ·lit~urieii ihd 
Fat~~~leti: mitt artd recommeilded :LtM.t •?only helmets 'Padded> on 
the i .. $Jls4de>wci>QldYbe selectfadi: .for ;·use, this •·r,of cot.Use, ·was 
to ;·m•fl· certdnn.that the .•pj::obllem ott rx:bead 1n3lllles wotUd be 
r -.a ~'• .. •·· ... ·i.Ut.· . ';;.•;,2Q ':' •.''.·.·· Y .. au. "4\li>1!11U·•·· , ... , 
i;;~.{"~· wt•lil.J, t.bese·· recommende.tions<·?Ot tthe Committee on-:·;; 
InJur,es.r,a.nd fatalities . were:: added ·lhose of·. a ;; group. -o:f 
Chicago phJ.sic.!ans who ·.had made ·a similar sar~ey. They 
suggested tbfi:tt~,a : helme~ shoul.cll be designed to providt)li1Qre 
protective cov;e•eg~ ~or:the base : ~ o£, th$ .. skull, a better fit 
to tn. 1ndiv.1dt~al. s b.ea@ 1 su:ff1cientJsponge rubber cusbtoning 
to .pr,t;Yel.lt titt6.suri'ace of the ;:helmet . ,,from contactin&: the 
we8l'~l,,. r, l'he various manuf'acttUers took these suggestions 
!'rom the: pbys1~4>ans, coaches, tra1nez.s, and. \~eports of ; 
FranciS'~: w~li!: =:~kRll~:,~•:, ~ft;i,, <~n a. 
,,,~~ -~~ ot, ..• ~"ij·-~m ,.ql\t~i~'&(!~~b-~' Coac~;s ··Associ ation,· do:lnrnittee On.·· Injuries and Fatalities, 
Janua~)', 1949. 
:;~,., 
ielii'if '8s ,, those· ot::·· tne:>several 
c:ol:tt.ct~d'"' by· · ·tne::~ A:fmy &1»0'·Fotce 
1n .. ,. ••(~df:Wilo.pent· > o:r crastJJ;;,b.fJbJ.et.s • 2§ '· ":t'tx- seems :that; 
:-· .,- ' -_, . 
llere.~t.s· ~;!i.tW'~~~·: at coo,per a.tive•1·>.evemen.t ·. not· to•:. get . aa.·,st8l.CCl.tJ• 
s.1Vt '$i4.~~-~-tQ-t.',§lll., bu.t to ... ,s~•J:h~:yvery .bes.tt-bat ll.x•;:tlrotect 
tQ.e,,~~i~·~t> fQ.:: ~ll.at ~l tg{', gijp~~.~s Wf)!Jld ;'£eels 90f4\14ent 
~4 •.:-.i:lt~~?~~·,seU~g thifl· it-Ql: · ;~itll. . ~e ad,Qption ~~- .·r.t.b.f. , ,,, 
new,,. •. ~\'l't·; J.l~~be:r shell, tb:t. : '~·•t··; ~tep. ".!!as taken:•-'•:· This 
shel+ .• , .$Olid to sb.ield tp.e weal!er\·,from l'laZd blows t. was ;;: 
pl;k . l).~i~:-M.oagh not . to. ; break, and·• posses sed sUfficient 
; - .. -- -- : -. 
resil~ .. ::;tCJ. r.etain its shape;. the· •sur.face is completel.y 
smod~~- . ~~-·l ! shup o:r. •. roughn" p~afections navEl been··done 
__ -... -, ...... .. . "
away : :if$J~t~•tO·<• •prevent inJarfes tc opposmg p191ers •and to 
preven.ti:\;~i:i,wearer . .from becoming entangled . with his 
opponeat$~·,uw.J:liie \ playing at top speed. · serious inJaries* 
such asR.broken ,·n•cks• have at times been sttstaineti "'by >a 
pl.ayer .. ,.en'\ e. .line pla:age; to:r exampl.e, ·when a proJection on 
the h«Lmet lltmg upon some part o.f the opposing player.ts 
equipmen-t. •:; 
' :···Ttl is •helme-t like the old se (.stick-on) model, and the 
new .Bi44.U.,.suspens1on.· stay Ol:l wel.l, although. it is : ·: 
,:-i 
: .... : ~>~;.: ,,: .; ·: 
· . · .. 
s~r~~~~~t~·C,:I,;BI,,:s~.~.~-•. Aflq,JSJ."~r*O~ht~~P4-n~t&:~~ . s~!~ or 
the ~,:t .. kt~tl:l:\;pQ:b.~tflAdil:lg+~. cA~a• . . ~,:is~ic · ot ··:r.~sil!Emcy end 
flexibll~!1;Y.., r(;-;; .ElaJ:6-n~· co14, .. ttmpera~".ares,, the r.abber elllt,:bl.es 
... • ~. ••. •. .. . . . • . •I 
the Dt~UC•.;· to]:,.ate4n theserr cnar\\~~,d;sties.:: ,._~is is ~r,~et 
of' tEqnners.:_ttlHSt4.~G" to -~-s. below:J~~~·· = whi eb. w-as n_o.:t.-,,1iraf2: 
of the: ~p~er;;oc:~-~tio_s -previq,asly;,:;qse~,. ,,, f Mo~~ :1n one~ 
piece,. :t~·. fP.,~J.l;·,_~s, ~irtqJl~J#,. in4'GJ~~~J;lQ:f;:lble. ;: :No p~1t. ·,.fj.}.t 
shoul.(l~ :.Q~· -.Q~'t;.,tin years ·~. ;it:. ~'tJ.lQ,~·. breakaple. 
. . - . . . 
.. :.·.  .1'b. .. ;;':s~~on4. bi&. pro\i:l-~ 11\ ,P9J1Struction. of the, . . •.. : :1, 
requir~,:: ;P.~;9;t~:ctioJl,l.ay Ul/r:the iape·~: ~yers ot mater:i~ ,, .. 
that sbQ~d • ; ase4. . In addi:ti on ·-to the .req~eman~ for 
. ·"·"'·:"'.,;""''" ........ .... .. ..._ •..• . : ·· .. '• )" ... . · . . ....... , -·· ·. ·>"-" ' j/''·' · . .. ··.:· 
the shel:l.f~:r1~p&f;~;o~~ ~eadg'ar mastc::absorb as much of the 
shock as ·· po,$§.a.le ~Wld then1 -unit or~)'::' ,spread tba r a:nainder: · 
of the b1ow'. overt-~2 ,larg,~$ t _ poss1~iJ.e. a.rea of> the head. at 
the. sl.ow.es't( ;poss1blJl>R~atett-~<\;_. 1'b.is: snoul.4 be doq,e to soften a 
sharp jQlt,, wll1ch actua.l.ly:~· •ifJ a sUdd$1: severe,, qbange. in .· 
either the .>di.llection in. wh1eh .•. ·· tb.e.;:}lea4 is.moving, or · the 
velocity with.' wh:Lca it ·mov;•s• · or·,,Jboth·• , It was brought· .t :o 
the manuf'acturer.•s:, attention, by ~~· ve.r iol1S physicians:· and, 
brain sp8ci~ist.s t~h.o:._ bad::' agrjted tGJ:wo.rk .. -with them on; tbtis . 
oper~.ti:on, .~~at the brain noats ~ · the skUll. somewhat like 
the yolk::'l>f .~-_egg is suspen4ed 11{ its white. An egg 
• .; • • • •• • "-<:""" ,- . :· :·. :· ·, :!;" ~ .~ 
yolk!;. m8rJ"~ba¥t1tltb•in%'' by< 'a snlre;-~; 'jo~:t.r w~Fth~i>!Ji)reik!ifg - - ~it\% "*~·.\ · 
snelai~~.: ·Ifi 'lal~ lliD' ··.wayj Y.,a :~ s:eveiift~·r~()l. t '~ Cin~:J CUS.e•,cta-··<'>'!·,:i';ft_ . 
d8Ql~f t6f;;:tfleil obrCn( w 1tlloil-t~< fl1-A~ll1';1ng::;, :t~til: iltua:t, i::, orft~ l:eay"~;:'; ._ . · · 
ing~:arq· ·.;, oW.W'bclr~-appear e.ncev oit~ -U.»y t0':ctne:::..b.eld·~i3? :• ·· :,:' . 
·- .. ·; •·· N~'~ f.b.&l1~)%QpeJ < padcU.ng·-· '£0JI~·tb!S heJ..metl>iJal .f·inalil)' ;t.~t'f·g~:f)ki.~:­
ar r'ived o::ra.t. hi+r<st departed~:~altttiel.y'~frur• ·tlie{;sttapfl~:s.nl -lignt· < 
p8d4~ vuieties of the past. The shell of the hellnet: is· ·. 
compl.etelf SU:p~i'ted alfa.y ·':fioiJi i'~hiJX·~Jtber'f•s \6~~ ~<l)flr~~~t ';:; . · : .· 
... 
oem:Pds':ite'•L~-iypi~:.:rabbi-:r· ';li&dttili~ wB.fe!fi<meaiuii's ;;-,it>pi'&X!mii.'i~lJ;i~ :. - -
one -~ -iriCb. •'a' it§:tri:tml"*st-·1'pcH\rlt;1liitf'1as nlil'oh {l§ 0tlited~h,l~: )' 
quar~rs' rtir t:~"~lri~cli~ ~at tfiG t1l:fek:est7'~p<H.nt;''·G ''ihe' ;'pa.da:fbg is 
of- ~a':·'a&npo~'fte 1'·cods"trrlct10if s'fiic~- , 1t ~:~co~tmt~ ·\)d:t :'two types.· -. 
or sponge.ll::iJCEf'~frubl>ei''~ ''·/Otfe\ fi :J ,·"non:ddlilpiessfbte ~: :ttititi'elr 
wliicli ;~offers "Wd -'8dvantage~-~ ~) · It a'bsdrb~f ~-~ 'd'fs'txtibutdi'~;:'''w 01 
shoCk azid· 1?C8fmot''be:· ~ompl'et~J.i :e'Ompr.:ess~d. "--' 1-tiis~ ·;,j,~:~d'ae 1*~~:~ 
the .f"act';';th&t' nititigeri~ J.gas· h&s~ 'tieeb~- \tr appecf "li'fthfif''1:be 
cfiltul:* tcolis trtic"t,:fbii'J;,~ "1ti'i&~iiJiU:J:~l:'~u<ie ':ir ~lti'~' . iiillvmua!/i:,: 
inO:ated'- c•:LI& arEf ·'so": ~'Conit:tuct'icr t'h&t-'·"'ti swEirfi:· 'b-lot~'· w~l 
not "s-queeze, -tti&.{gas ;oUt i'QJ: ;1the ¥a'bber::t'ihcf~{f1Jl'llt)w' it' ' :td''-";;:0\t~( \', 
comp1 ete];;y - ;:: ro:aift~ ;1- .ftiij' ~piitici~e i'Bj'<i:tfi:fs 'i!l qa£tiffils·iliiu 
to that ·of" an ·automobile tire. In addition to the cellule.1 
type rubbet;,i ~ith:e relll4'!ncier o:f the padding is composed of a 
2*f: Jdiapp,· oR. }~i:t., p. 2. 
latex f'Q"eai ,<rubbU:I.'Whieh com;pr$$$6$;; J ,ea4llY: Oll';~o~,•n This 
por:1i:i()b ~~'P'f ;;- ·fl:? padding .·easUy ~J.>s.gr;.~ 1.-:.~he s!W,Q~p:.9f:. '~PE! ~-· ···~·.,:\ 
ligb\ft~qt~i)l~h ~ause thtt gu_atJ~"d'Jlajori~y ;~-~ qeaA-:~~, _:;_;1 . 
injUl!: tes'"'sus~ined:: on the gridUOJ:l«) :;Also 1tfi:i.;-~~fl4Y .;;1)' 
comp:fessdbU1t,;<permits the helmet rtQ,;fl'eadUy· ~adJ,_.$~:. ; ~tsel1'. 
to va~!l~~eact~- shapesi encount~~-ed ;:;ift,t·e.ny giv:ell ;h.e.a4 .. 
-~ t 1'bCLtJth1clmeft:S -·o$ botb th~. $-~ .. and th~,-~_g):),belt<: 
padding haVJt11been ad:justed to· cQ~-:r.e$pQ.Qi to .~. ~f!~ .-s.:P,Q.ts, 
or ar.eas. , :':rmn.~~ b.o~ ,-~kl.il.l -ot ~•~'-'tu~.JU•. 1b' ;~~~~ the 
skU:U·;· tl• tare.a: :~bt;tpind the ~U#H: ~<}>tit.AEI temples_.,_ ~~"·' , 
thinnacr i~  the to.p ,:of' the slml~}- , -~q~<exampl,~.~ 
nlff(),~~ pl~~~ on a l.$Ae , p~~e, or ~,/ht;~~~n 
tac1de,. t.:.thtl~:~fil:•filgnel'!J. pqint ou'tf 1·,~'_'1j,U. 'Qe prot$~te4. ~·~ -1 ~hree 
ways. Fu~$;t~;;1i~ ,~~~+ :will de!:le,c,:t; • ._~d thus , abso~,p. some 
of the en.~~Q<,o~t~9e J >l()w • . .Se_c9,n~:+1!,~;-~e lat.ex .. .fo~:.·}; ·. 
padding tb:~~ wll+ t~l~p,~e,s~,: and. {I.~:Rr~r,'tP additional; Jtun~qnt 
o:f the . enE!r-d• Th~_,,. c~).~~e.r:"!type1:: 1'Ul?,bEp~ wUl . ~educe its 
share of t,;Q.Q W,.~w • and at the same time prevent the shell 
of the ·i;\~~@~.t .tr~ ,,/~.o9t~ct,ing ·:~ ~~ .._or th• . · Pl:BJ'EJroo:~ ' 
·. . -~~· . ·:. -,;: 
. : . . ~ : ·. ··~· .... .... : .· · ..... 
. : ~.,C. _,.._:_·· _  -_·.•·_. _ ·ef:  ·_._.·_ '__ ,o:v_:e.· r:.91t.·. aJ.._·'_.-_ • 1 ,· shape. o"". · •his tn· · ew· .. 1.. .... , - .... • r nas··"'bee"h··•t . .!'i: .. ~ ~ ·" ·i'<- . • ., .. ~ ~.. )iii . :~-:.;.:-. . ~:-f~ll.~ 
moc.tels<~l~p.$-dctfJ« for ·- the United,,States •'<U~-~  :r.<.uu:e~s- 1Jl~ . 
acco:rdetic&;1.M-lLt,~ · liieasuJ:~.ements -mad:e ran;-'many tbons8llds .t<d:&:f:t '~~lHifi 
individdds i~- m·t~se :·.- eomposite 'bead :modrels · zeprest1n(~tl'J.e ·.t-~~~~; 
. . 
average<?:'sh&~·s l~oond 'in g 1ven nea4:.rs::tzes,.~ ;i, ,. nit· :D.ubbe$.- ~~~ ~:~"\t. 
plast 1ct~nfi-iit.;:;extends down· :f'a:r <enough on·:. the thea4;rto.t~;,};AA;!t . 
protect :Hto;t.h;.~ t.ne~·'f 01'ehe ad.-~·and·;., the.:-.• :-base ,~of the;· slc\:U~~-Y l:~ .. ·· 
does nc:rt:-+tl:\l$l!feze w itt:l e itner: ·cvia!on ~~or "::f'r Eaedom;.·;Oi • move~· · 
ment of the ·head. while, at the same time. it provides 
protection • to the greatest possible portion of the hee4. 
All the major companies h~ve their helmets sized. Onl.y -, ,. 
villson ha$ cilanged the size of the outer shell to foar 
different S'izes.3l. It appears logical that a better fit ' 
could be obta1neQ. in a size seven and one half with a 
larger shell. to give room for the proper amount of padding. 
Better fitting protectors and neater appearance should be 
an ad.vantage.32 This model sells at a trade price of 
$15.95 at present. 
Two years have passed since the collection of data 
31 n!S, •• p. 5. 
32 Jobn A. Havey, frotection for ~ Future !a the 
Helmet gl today (Chicago: Wilson Sporting Goods Company • 
1950). P• 8. 
' ... ~· .. , ·.: .. ~:. .. . . . " ... ·, ....... : 
firs~.:ost~te(\ -~Ao this histQl.'"Y:~ ?:;·p,Tbrough 
with representatives of the majol' s pol'ting good~ aomp~~~~-~:_( 
req~~sts t~t, 8111 fuxthar Worlriation on f~l!#.her chal)ge~ -'J.i~·: 
made a!aU:e.b~';::,:to tb.is worker ,:were;·.made.',·-;;,-:;~oQ.~~<t~,:.~ilt:i• :£•$_e' ... ·_ .. ··.·.·.·.· 
aompatUies 1»; ~, tb.tt past .month.•,l'8V~al8.> Jl.O :·tur·~h~l, i:; iJ\~o~at:-~i .. ,.. 
. ·. " · ' ·. ' _· · · · .. ·· ': 
. . .·. 
_-. -._ 
competi~.ive:-,~.':.ab¥ newel' innovations woul.d.\ve'ty ,:L~ely i"'.~,;%it'~~::W,~~ 
unavaUabl:e~·unttl they were on the. mal'ket fo:t ··sa;le-* t~~.:<t~itf""! 
' ' ' ·..:.~ ),. 
.' ~- ~- .. 
... _·, · .. -. ~~ . : . :~.i) .. : ~ .. -· 
·; ·" 
:i- . 
. :{ ·- ·.-... ,, ._ 
• ·- ::..;<"• 
'-\" . . ·.· ... 
. ~~·' . 
. . ,. ;. ''.,, ~ ':; 
~ . . 




9f ;_t$09tball-.,protj«;~,tve . headz3e~nesa tlr.st 
of ~ . twofo~d - nE)~d~. /{~~ _: firs~yWM· \t ~otec,,~t 
,head . :f~om .t'qrther J~~P~. and }?l''l~§•s ~ ~ ,A,-. ~Qre 
· ~!fns and may ~ ~~O.P.le :,, cart~NPl~~.~:..t'~.  
Se condJ.i , ,,~ t~! , ~axliq;;i.P~~i-<Y ~'!~ted 
and - ~~t:laps . to preyen~ t.b.e ear~ !rom ~c;om-
-: --· .,. : : -- . · .. , ., -- · ...: • • •• ' ' ·. ._i ••• ' . • . - ,-: • ~- - ' ~- --- ... ·' 
as ar' thos.~ .of Stra;1p~~ Ed Lce~!s , o,1; l;i.~~.S;~ing 
thlet~~~ d.ev,elRPEd . s~~ ~jurie~ ))l.tp.<;,h . .,;\1f;~.~~ ; 
c~QP·Ht. ~led c~~~~wer e,e:r~~· :_ Th.~!!F,_ype 
!}~~~ ·upon to :.a: ~ge degJ\•e by,.;:~e~ 
-f~ieA!f~; .:_and· as. tne lat-~er always had .. •a :. m.e.rked 
~:~~~ hqplan,; .a ~eed -!or some .preve,nta.;.1ve 
was !elt."" .. Y;~_''l""_· ·. ,_, ..., . 
y: 'tV-~V~ > -. ;l-~'f- --~~-t;~ ~ 
.·.: - ~ ·,.-:- _·, 
'-. .,. .. , '-• 
. l3l!h1',;tne ~:,9!lt t.ae _tpp o:r the. e.u. ani -~~ nos~'~··P&s , 
always b~J~~pjoyedq~  :~ · gr.eat .~JIOY . o.,_~·· tne more rabid f'ans, 
but th~.~ .. ' *i;cation, of·· ~iness . .., was . c,:urtailep-1 · not l;)e.~;use 
.:t;he men .. 't,~(f& ... 13o!t" ~ .. ;>.\~ly., ,. , but .. >p,~~se ot;i· '~~ re~9~· , 
listed .,aR9i~,.. _6,::-, _·_ .• , ... :--;;; .• "·r. ''T - · .. · · :.:= .-.·-~·: 
:~~., ~~! as. ~~; tackling i ~e]..p.~ .. the w~~'~, ... w~ ·"' . 
lega.li~~t: 'i~i!;~is ~'i'~~., .. P~~~e:c~:·.~~o.: .. ~.~~lY . ~9!ded loll, 
·, l,' ··\ ·- : 
and there ''if·i re some each year, to feel tbe need for some 
.. -.::.-~~>.t- :: 
"'-': · ·· . 





··_-  f 
. ', ~ 
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ive _;,~~,hion betwee~- _ the-- =n.:~'~,~: nknees}<t\ -. _ 
being tackled. It has been the exper1•••: 
~-: .• _ :·\- :_-- -- --_-: -::~,_ -- ·, ·-:. -- ·--=-~::·: -~-- -~,~ .-;.:?::..Y ~·,<~ -- :·: ·-~~J.._. _  -r-
tll~~~~~estigato·rti'thet \Iii til adeqUat·e pro~ectton for the .~ - -
head, dr 1v•"-' into en -op~nent wi'th ilieakles'l~ a'blb'!'":· 
. ::~~-! . . • . .. -· ·. .< . · . 
though~. ~f turning the bead away or of possible 
, -; ' I .' ~; ·':;, ' • · .· : · ' \ • .· • < . :: -~ \•} ,·,~ .: : •: -~:-~ :*}.;t ~~ ..f~- f~t:J·t _· .. 
er :a:lti coach oi high school, college • end. _ 
:rootbait;;for some twenty'-siX' years~ · 'tb'H~ ;f:ias 
been . by the r\~-ct1on o:f' the pla.yei~ :t.fillt.' 8ttfJJ'i11tfil'f-::. 
,.·-·-~,:>~\li~'~liii~;- .,~'or 'thri~':sxcept1.ons to prove· the rtiliti:~i· ;11\iits with 
ho:i""o1~t~fat facto~1~s· ·certafu:Ly an· "el.emerit'- ;in the h:t~'tory 
o-r Keepizi!g1"the head clo·se ito th:a: vtct:liif· actttally 
&9rt~r · protei!ttort from otrier'' ;play~rs ,-;<bOth ' tea~ 
ftl'DC:>ne:nts -':Vl!o fl.yin'g·· thi's ' wa:y-::and that,- ::try to-
the othet· of the two fitst 1naking conta;citl~~:t>11Iv 
1nex:P.lf1,!elbc:ed 'be)) fi'~speeielly without a hel:met ; ~'liill 
mates 
hold hi$P11fe8dt away- to· prevent injury in maldng a tackle. 
Some one:;~$~se clos ~;;; in rapidly might ·practically te&l-' t:tt1 
off in pai's~1rig or ou~t!:ng the same object. ,, 
•·Aiil tae'r reasodtlfor injUries should ~·be l ·isted here-. 
For 'll18..ri/7e'ais ther~t~as no asso'ciatiori lietween tn.e· n~r 
of inju'r f ta·@?occuridg::: irid' a tilrie :ta:ctor.o ,:"Mter :extens'ive 
resee.rcn;;"by-.•,va.rious <acmmittees and research workers. these 
facts ruiv~t}Been este:blj!fslle'Ci. · Mo~e i!i'fllr:~~s> o~cra··f·' · 
.. ~~~t~J~~ ~ ·-~>.s\~ (; •·· . . ,. ,- ·. .. ..  : :·.-· .
. -·: .• :· 
·. ·· ... . · 
..... ~-·~·- ' ,, ~G . · :regW-ar game"f'.season "beg~s • , o:r, . 
are not properly conditioned. · 
During ~1~e early mome~~s i ~.i: the se~~nd \~~f 
.  athletes are not properly warmed up. 
the ;~ing ~oments_ ;Q"'1.i8 bt.u'.d gf,Ulle __ :Wher.Lt~~-
are exceptionally fatigued. · ·· 
::~~~~wi~?J:i ~0~r ~~r ~~~~1ua£~ ; rote ctive g~iJ,' ·f s 'n~{ 
or " thEi.~;.~a1;1o~§+. ~ a~~9cM+t,ions and . t.b.e ; ~'?<;fl. 
aa,e)l.411i:l~ ·{~~,.,_uut incJ!~f'ect :-PJ:, pen~in&, to correct njllnpe~, Qll4 ,, 
• • • • • • • • · - • • ., • ' ,. •,. ~ ... £ • ~--!' -=--... ~~~-~ 
e .d'i\,~li,SS the .;player J~~~S thf~ecweeks of prel:.jJn~l t 
to ~ije _fU,~~ z:,or fo+lp)4ing game, , he is not 
l.~gl.tUII!l_ ._ ~_;1 •.. ~_-'• .- • .. -~, .. t: .u. .,~f.cb.es .~re no'N!iequired to .· c~~ '~ t~+r 
orato.rl:\~~~~tl.e shql t an~l 'b~1ng t,p.e~ . team back to ·1 th•0 
.:t \>.:_·=._-:: 
\~; 
field ~-~cfor a 19!1! , com.~e~e lt8lf~ing-up period ~ .;-~ 
the Nol. ! Leag~f;tt~ ~l:ley .,~l;t.:re giv:'.p an extra. thre.t:hm~ll~,..;H.; 
__ :s~~-:- ~: .. 
wa.rm-up a:J;!Qd a.f'~q·:Qo:t;~:<: t':Uteen min~'t.e half-time r-est . . -;. ,., 
period :·•f passed•& ;f :t -· ,, -- '""~$ 
t>w:.t~ors arEt t,t\,guireq,'-'l fit ea.cb.; ,\:)ench to check inJured 
.. ,. - ~ . 
- ,._;: 
player~ Mi they af-n~hl:l '. Jg~e of wp.~tp.e:r the pl-ayer 1s . - ;\f 
ca.pable\4Gf6Proper PliY w~t};J.o~t danger of f'urthar inJw:y. 
The .fans.,~,ac:h longer .ad.lnire , a , coach .who, 1ets his. boys pl~y . 
·. Jl --: ~'"":"~"l<' .. '" .· ~· ·,..., .-t· .. . ... ~. ·<- : -·~-~ :: • · ~ · -.· . , . 
so longJ~~r stagi!l~;f.:bOUtt'~ arS:.t!lP: longer eff'ec:;1;.1ve. , .. 
: . ' i '• 
··· .' "' 
·' .. _, 
. -' ~-
...  ; 
-• ; I 
.. J 
1 







1bq;,f;p~d'e;r;IS~lJOtte'.:Witb ene»gr "WbO ·,'•iS t~y-Ji'it () c,fiiil_V:t~MlWtln 
tho.t!li~ uray <nc:Jt 'be as eapabl:$\l:i'as the t1.Je4 ·'loy wu;:,:<~, t;,;~:,m~\ 
· w~ t11 ma.~"Ef 7publ~ci-ty an& -~eatiaatlon,'- tna ··:Sdm1nistra-
tor s, d'6flehe~-• t en'd th·e .. , taxpayers·~· have' come· ''to re8l1 z'e~·:tha t . 
gooct ' '9Cialpnierit':t" :Jncluding th(:r·~oe.st' ~itt headgear' ·'1-Si ':lhva11lable. 
Tlta 'o~l~Yi1h?·'®1tj-t may·· be' greater•,. .. btit' it ·,truly dro~d:il"-·*· . 
protec~!'Oll'' 'and· :fS·'' not just ·el· token tdr · ef-fect~ ":' :Gdoa-~ :.i'qui~~ 
ment 'hfls>'~eeh prbiren SUJ)el'ior\·-'no·t·~ druy fil · the qual:'ity 'ctJf: 
protection, but also 1n durability and longevity. 
"ibtf iijiu'ly ·.crevel Opi!ient or:: "beea protectors· ·wlf!f ·fro tL~ 
emaztilg'~ctrf' -lmusual fn· ·colliparls'on toe-the progre'ss··mede <iii;( 
Amerfca"-·ltt~':manf·•Jf iel:ds ii j'The ;r 'floc'Currenee · of styles,'"' 'aill 
the· fa<:t';'the)Uii'Hfst·ory · :repeats~: ft·self ·is also present in this 
:field. Tht:{·:·sdfs,ensioi:l he:linet, 'of a less scientif-ic: nature, 
.. · :,·. 
ot eoUl'se, ooc'lU,i ea: first ·1n· ·1900• . i'be·' double•crow he8d 
harness was·· detinlt~ly an tmprovement · over al.l original 
model&:, but· it~ final.ly · d1:sappeared :from us·e only to reappear 
1n a '· new f'ormi ·in '1:916-. ·' ·· The rebu:tb ot suspension, after 
sixteafi:: ya·a.rs :, ·~ wa~r; definitel.y en/ improvement aver . the i90dli; 
model 1ritfi' .firuf ~l.sStle'~'straps "'tO ke'ep the head away fibl:it 
the outer crown~<; : stur, \., a shortcl'i'eid or long head might lie 
dif:f'icalt: to; fit~ .' 'rhert. ;, wer;e:' d'lfre1t:tri1f head s 1ze·s"· ~ bu·t •· not 
depthS. , :In; the' la:te thirties, "fft>tU:f T. Riddell . start'~d~' 'hi! 
work as previously mentioned, and just prior to World War II 
,' · . . . 
.. · .. . ,J:.'.~ ... : . . . · .. · ' ... - " : •. :.,·: ;:. 
i~ 'W.~s '~;\';q.J\ - :!-~ ~~kat,. ·.·. Th.i~":;S,U·J?.~~iQ.,t;l. C~.WA :~~( ~,ftllk{ 
adju~·)!iJ;b~~:: ;:~'t! :·;.,tt:~h ·J;9p to .. all he~ ~'-~ · l.Q~& , ~ . .b..Q~t, ~ ~, ~~~~um, 
and sp+;J.§A_,dt~isl'J)er, de!~:ct o~,~-~~~-+.e~ mod.~ls lJ.s~~.~ -~ ~\!:• 
. ~· 
but ~e ~~l~~t~llf!P, was ~t~ .1;'~ i !'~QJ11 a4'q1.1~~e ~ : : ~-~- :.·~$ 
.· W~1?.~·±~ti)fmprovem~t Qi: ~~,. oqter sh~, --~ \tile 
. . . . ' ~ - . . ~ . ..- ,_ 
inventie,ll. qJ; ~~$1- !>lastio rt1bbe~ combi.na tion, hel..ulets .ue 
--·-- >.r ... · · - ,•:-.·>·=-- .'-·- . ~- . :- ., ·. . ~- -.. ' · -~:..- ;, . ~- ~ :1, :::~ 
.--·: · , ·. 
now cout~~~\iV.~!AY good prqtec~+.P~!;, ~.1th , e~~he .. r . · ~a~ :A~~~~ .,, 
rubber . ,_~~p.~,.t.O~: <the ~JllstliL~+~ ::~cienti:tic S9J~~e~!o"',:trJ. 
in the - ~~~ -~,fiJ;:~, ~~~.i4es .. hay~ bee~ -~ e ~ tb.e 4i;r.~~t~q~rQ~;;i;J;. 
recentt-Y;~~s ·;~~";c4.. .:~atio, equal.->.t~ o.~.Q.~.r . co~oditie~. -, on the 
market tod&~·~. ·~ ¥~·,p~ev~q-~ly st~ted 1: competition 1~>~-~r,Y 
keen. ~t ~h.,.;,py~~.Q~<-t~,. :: ~: .tQ.~ ~~J().r sporting -,goods 
\: . :. ' ~~ . 
compani~- ~,o-f.&.itllr:Nld: ~is PlaY to the; p~c.hasing public, ,,_.,," 1-~j,:t 
:1d enti~al o:r . s.,~~.:·~l!lQde;Ls at a.J.l ·-pr,i~e; levels-. · · 1'he . . _new 
tendency towe.rd\ "b~~ ~tbl.etic eq,uipGlent on bid has- !urthe.r 
quantity as w~llr·~  qll.U.ity in<Q.r:d.-. . r to make a prof,it. 
Alth.oll~ ,t~ ·~~-1A ,o! p~o~it hU<f.!~_,c.reased . p~ item, :·. 1;b4~~~; 
seems to be no, se1LlDini.Irlum price som~one wlll no1;, go ~ow • 
. . ~ -· ~ ...  ... ... ;,...;. ~ . - -· . ·. : ·. ' . 
T'ne Pl:as~ic; ,:;rq~  :~~~~- was o.f:~~re~ op bid b~ ~ v~ious 
major C9m~~~S. t!!9. : ·:tp.e ·§,.i.r Jr;r~c;is (,P18ke Higb. Schpol·, .. ,~ -: 
.Anse!mo, ... QAl!i,.:f~))~J~~~h, in 1?53, ~: ~9-, :other schools,-~' ~,tt}~t 
met :iiiJ1iiq Uttli'-~'~'t~ehged · 8.5 tnueh as 30 per cent'• T:b.e ·'tbp 
pricft. asked was 115.95 and decreased through the following 
r~~~= 1"·~~~~ s~~t~3~90, -$ll•95-'j' $ll/~ eo, and as low·~a.•~ 
; _;,_l':1f.i .. \,, ,,,·,\; ~?~:,, _ ._. ' .:"' .· •!''.'F·,··: ·. ,_,.: ,.-;-
$10e~~ft::,:;(;.ctp:l~.~:: "f:~' ·;8Jl identice+ _it'elf · :~ all. respe·ets)'~i.' > r n 
·· ' . ~~ :.,.. · ~~~- · ··' ·• : ""'~ ·'.• · :. . ~ -: : ... :. ! ; · ~ - -~\ : : ~ .--. ~~ ~ c·t.!-
;, ~:''tt.:: cannot be honestly said that the solution has 
been 81-!t ':ttear' :a~l Great 1mprovement has been accompl1Sbett"• 
yes, biltit :8}·' gre!~·:: deaJ. more reseei'ctl is being made and:if:n.1 
be eontl.hu~d:iJ ·mere are s'till some head injuries, although 
they ' naveo; cbt~Efased' : :in number. The~ improvement or hel:mets 
is not :8l.'On:e· ·re~l''onsib:le for this condition. Better ·· · 
traih1n~~·:ot: <t)1lffer;s ··and:.;'eoaches a.lffi have had their 
ef'f'ects~r::· r: 1'bi~:: flitter poiht 'is not true in e.J..1 schoo1:s, 
cas·es, \ .. ()!; ;uetls;~ but fl8.s:; become general:ly accepted. -· · ,_.,f-r:,. 
Prot-ed-.'~gear· has changed ·rrom nothing to un'Wieidy;{ 
.-. r .. · ... ;)::If£~\:·:\~~ 
and cumbersome '-'eqU·lpment. It has then been streamlin~ 
parallel' tO i.ndu~~iyt;. '' tts' nistol'y has been somewhat a 
protective armcr. Perhaps 1n the future with further study 
and addlt~'Onal." $#>e:Uch, . a:;~tflrial. el.a:stic enough, 
~ -~1<:. -;- ~-- _ .. - . -> -:<-~ r· ·\ .¥t -~~. - - ._ •. ~ : .. -~~ -t --
sufflci~ntiy tl,u:r•bile artci strong .:enough to ~over ani protect 
~~~ ~~- :: ~,.. ;:~-~ ~- . :·:;/.~{~~WJ: , - _.. .-. ~~- .. -"·. 
the whO,le head, jaw, and neck to the shoulders, will be 
. .l' ·-'>> ;:,': . .;:~ ..:J .• · t~ .,~ found. Mol'e w()'fk has and is being done, but as yet no 
products ·have rciach6d the schools at a mass production price. 
Doctor Charles Lombard and Herman Roth of the Department 
.... 
The twenty annual studies made by this group have resulted 
~; ~· ... -?;f.~)-t ; .. ~&.r-.i<:Yt.f. _:.; -- -·-- _':, .-- - ~··: -f~=~:~{~ •.. ".· .. --.-=- 1. ~-- .r ~ ::.~~ 
1n rule change$, $Uch as, elimination of the "flying wedge• 
on th~"·~:fc~ir~i~} ~; ·-t~ "dead ball: ~i~e~ , (when a playa~· .~ ~; 
: =· !., "' •• • . ···:. : ~ .::· -:.~ . 
hands or knees touched the grouni the ball. was declared 
-.:~ -i}j.~i~;~- - ';: .. s_: ... :~.~.:f~.~_/j,_ ~.J<: -~-. . ~ .. ~~{:f'J~ti-i. · 
dead), and they keep emphasizing the one real need that 
ex1s~~;yr~~1; better head~ear liners 'arif susPensions.3 ... 
-~~· ·~~~ ;> .}: .. ;~.:~-:· I<f):;·;~.-~·.;;; .- _;: ., : :· .: t ~. t~~:~.J . ·. . ·:· .. ·:· ·-/~: 
Consid~~ing all portions of the head, there are ·. 
more i.riJaii~~· tr~~ttb.~.; b~cltt·~:m any other portion: the back 
: : ·{.~_ '" ·~--·~~ ~· _..,_ .• _.~_ ... -,....;; .f. · ·~ - ~- •""' .,.·: .• , . • ..; .•. . ·. ~:- ~ : 
o£ the h~;fid; ~,l~;~, ·~· 'ce;;t; the right '·s'ide, 6.82 per 
; .. ::~:·-.: .. J/<'( .: ·. ~.:ii~~~~~ · .. ·. ~.~:.. .. . ···: :f :,::~ _- :,:,- : ::.-. . . ::·:. ·. 
the left side, l~:~? per cent; the rjght front, 1.18 
cant; and the ·-{~'lt· /~~nt, :;4.6-- p~r ·c~rit.4 
cent; 
.. ...... . 
per 
;~. r~ --.9 ·•.· ~- ,· 
::so 
')IJillfQJ&~t<ftifll:y·:: ·~~1 t ''is kllown t11a~<ttie s id~s or i:'tifie skull 
e~•~'t~~':ti lst~ruc~tural.~y and thus 'eann<>t withstand '.·'as 
io · bl.ow.· Ft:irtne·~· 'these data should 
areas that need to be better protected by 
im:P .. :>v~aa:-'"'betadlge~ar con·su:ruetion. 5:.: .• · · ·: · ' c. 
;· x~apar1is ·show;·:tnat over ·'thS: twenty. yeu:' ·period 
traqm.tic blows to the head are the direct cause of 
~~!ft=~;:·ru, nine.-·tenths per cent o:t all f'ata:l.i:t.1es 
-=,-:r ~0l~~--_::·_:' _'-: ~~;J;-.. ::\>~~ -.-iL: .. -~:-~:~ ·.r ~-: _- :..  ~: ·;:, ;:;_ .. __ _ __ ·= ._._,;,. _ : ; ---::; .-Slli\c·· 1948 this· bOdy Wider tbe chairmanship ot: 
<:s¥·,~::- :;l~-::_~J-, .. -.-~·ttt~F~-·:.:-:~:.. r ~.. , t,_. 
Floyd s. -.stwood has continually recommended scientif ic 
.·" -·· , 
resear~~~;~,,~~l~ electronic measuring devices • with little 
. <~t;~~:~~~~i~~~:i~~~:~ ~- -' '; ·:': ·. < ·: __ } _!::;7<~::-: 
or no work actually being done. Doctor Charles Lombard {·:i?->:~-/ )~J~:rt-f~i;-_.,::;: -- -:;·;, ;_;:-.-::. _,. 
has ~ear~t defined the area o:f needed research. To 
~~~\ :,:'tf("L 
repeat, 1:t;.i1ncludes test materials in order to establish 
. .-:·:~@;{~~::~~_:_-:;;~~:,.'[k_)i~'- :. -/t£: ;:.Y;-. ~-/" : _:,; . - ~:-~:::--~ , _  -.. 
the best : s.ti'bstance for liner and shell, and the best. type 
-::\:·-;::,-:~1:~ ::c-k::~:~:\~~~~1~~:~~~!&:~;> ._;:~~- -~--~ · ' .,-,-... 
o:f suspen~:i;()n tor the head. 7 
:•<:·:-,· ... ·.-.:,·---: 
B on industrial helmets have give~ 
(;:_ :t~~:::-:~ __ :t~{.~:~.:~t-~:::~p 
Doctor Lombard and his associates .further data that can be 
:: .  ·.· 
adopted to improve the present :footbal.l. headgear. 
Some o.f'·' th;··19so re~ommendations were restated in 
-·-:;:. ~--·; ·-.<·)ir. ,,. 
1952 a:fter· Doctor Lombard remarked: 
5 l!entieth Annual survey of Fpotball. Fata11t1es, 
~ c.it.,".,,.,,.,,c .. ,... .. . . 
6 JU.~;·SG• J:iix''c:\!·:':;'3 ':;:::, 
·'·' :~-. 
. ·.·· -<'"' 7 .· .. ~•• p. 4. 
""•: · · -~· :...-···: . . ··-··-· 
. ·-,. 
· _ .)_~-~,ere,. se8111~HiftO:Lbe 11ttlec:reason .for mektngcliew-'ln:}t~~/ --
l!e~ndations as those submitted 1n 1950 are only · 
~r~quently ·.'Uw.e:ver '·~ ptlt> into : <piactice.e · ~·~" :~·J' '-:.-~· -~~i11 t 
·• t4~ll'he day is past :for only the acceptance o:f this 
annual. repol't--its ·•i jmplementation:~: !S,;r>,th&"· .·next5 sta~ t'ttr:-~ ·t- . 
e~···.t::~ft1~;; adequa-te warm-up is to be provided before 
any play$r ··· · inters' 'th:f!t· game~··:, .,,. •• >:;.~:_ ,.,.::. -._ ,._-/ ,' r : 
· . .crt ~~\"&if 1'fie· ·te~aeh'ing::·or;~ tacklin~l fn'' ''simulat·ea.~~ get-
s 1 tua -b~!~fi!S. --emphAsizes·· the' elitniha.t·d!on of' .  ·. contact' bi:rtweeif:;'l.· a 
pleye,:;t-~ ':lfeaCI:: end his:; opponent • s <·kheif or thigh~ · '/ 
-t~·,:J-t<hee p&ds':;: ori" padding . or the· knees or pants;;•; ai<eJ.t'it'; 
·. :-:.· 
reqtl!;l.<-"St;:~- r lda as~- standal'd!• equipm~llt. · 'lhe best:;-· protect! ve 
~~ : .. - ' . :: : . 
ma.ter,S:U ~Va11:e.ble • tbd:&y: should: be . u.Jed.-,. , · · . , - ·~,, :-''3 t>'""";;,'tf 
. -~-- 5~~i~%13'.rispec.'t: the ; l:).esn:. saspensieAs . in all ol.d1 beall1!t 
:---.-- '--~- . :_ . -.:: 
be made: .. tQ~k~ep : the' ~- :rr~ comirlg:· into-contact with the 
crown when :tfie>top ;o£~,thEvilead sus.tains a bl.ow. • . Chs.ckt;':: 81:d~ 
. --~-------·: 
repair,- i:r necessar,-~~thesa' suspens-ions. be.fore every ~ :· -) 
practice · and game. 
6-. Be sure tha-t adequate abso:rptive mater1sls':. are 
present in newly purchased headgear as foll.ows: 
. ~··.·.I· N • • ~- · .: 
8 )ljeat1eth A)#tuait an:u g football Fatall.tl.elh 
loc. cit• 
. . ' . ~· . : ·::': 
_i_j~~, a';~,~~JUJ'Etn : head SU$pe.n6tC)Jili S.tld> Ctowfl ,_,-...~·~;;""""'''IJ 
, .. ~ <.t#;~lL~t~ b.t )~ween head ~ saspens~on< am back of helmet 
. ' 
c s~ll(\;:r\\1'. ~;/} ·'· ; ~ •; ;. j ::.\/. ':o <. ' ~-:': ~: . ,: : _:, •', :'· ~-
~ :(", 
• .:.<.1: •. o.x"'· helme:1; she11 
1i~~rhPa$J .. u.~- restr i:ctJ.ve -l.egJ:s1a.t1on at the ,pl,'eS:ent 
!''· 
a.ga1nst1:· ~ -pe;t,,'Qf: pr·esent• headgear::\.: she1l.s·. · mb•e: two:; 
prava.U1;1J,·.:.ftJ.t;~ot: halmets· bava; beenJ equall.y'o :lnvol.vedt: iit'dJ~) 
. ~-.1. . -.. -. . ~. i . 
foot'"'-, , .~a....,._., ~~~!f-es·.-. dur -(,...,.,, t ·""-e····p· ast,~- tk ... 4.Af·· y:e"""".,., 9 -.. , .. _,.,"'·'·· J>···n·· til·-'l" ~-;.It~ Utl.&;· ·-\tl~ · · ~.... L=& . ..,.~. . . · J:.U( g -v : - - 1a4 ~· ··' · · .·. ~~" ·~··-· -·--·:-:..: ..,..f> ~ 
. I1j;wts>ap~arent .from the:~ abevu:, points that those doinS 
researcn~f.'•r;: tnt's ·• work · find ·.po · helmets of complete, .. satcis-
. !) -~-.. ~-- ~_;~·::~;~:~~:t.f~ ~-X -~ -) .. -: -, -· --~ ~- · ·.:· .,. .. . : 
faction~~'}~ I~ ; 1-Si ::lmplied,., tha,t some,. negligence may have been 
present ;1Jt7ic:t't-pectmg' al'ld r-ep~~ihg old , headgeer:~ -0 ~~?•<':{ ~tJ:'f 
.... ·-~ ::}~;~_-~;\~ -:::;-:~:~1+~~~{ -~ . ·f ~---~=•:,:! _-.. ---~~--~- t~ .. ; !":. .. ·-) ~\{~~.:: ~.s.:..~~i::~ ~:~ 
also seell~;;;~p~rative' thAt protfjetivet padding be applied to 
. : . ..;. ..... ;~i~~~:~:~~:{i::.:·: :.:;(;_ ,~..;.~r:. ~ - ~ · · · ..... ..· .... ~ · 
the knee$ .. tP prptect opp<>s ing players ' heads. > ,_ :: •i , 
-~~~~ft~ ~~~-- -~---· - - ,, \<--.:-:;.-~~·~·Y · :- · ..  . · · ·=.. ' · r ... _-; 
~~ of t~.~$;:l,~c9mmenda_t~on or .,,t1le NJltion~ C9_~~~~,~te 
• • •• • ...... • ; :-"! ~- .. ~~-.-;\ •• • ' _. • • .. ... • ... • •• • ~ • ~ " ··' ·. --. --... ~ ·-~-
Js.thletic_ ~~s_oc~:y~gp, .. ~pr : f~rther . re~ea: ch also came ~ : re~~~st 
for these additipnal supervisory pr,.ctices.: 
).,, : •• ' t.,.~ ' ,.- " ,;; : ~~~.:· "" ' .• :~·-:.:r {l, ·-·: ·. 
1. .The pr,e~ence of, a physician at every football 
·-: ~.·· ~-:) ___ :_ . :_,· . -(~-::~~.,.:= · _. · ... ,· ·. :_.'...; . ·. . ~.:~--~ ~: 
game, 
:- ---=~= .). "'.,..,,·or-·--·~------·-
loc. 
·::!~r ,; ''(~-~--~- ."b~4l.y .injt1~~4 rplas~~-. Ql11; '~ . ·p~JJ .... 
espe.~~@l~·· ~~~;.i~~;9;r ie~ we;re h~aq ~J.qr:ie~, .. :.•'><'c}·:.c.:.::. 
' s' '· • ~:!:· t: ~~:~1!4~& t;rained st,.~~~~~ll bea;r;e~,~, 
;·: i,~. ,,·:· ::·~::.~!, ~txnination 1"rqiJ1 ··.·-~~ . . game .Q( ,,,,.t;le,sd~OJ:l'-• r 
tacJqes,~9 ...  ,. 
. $<:>.D1.e .. Q' ~EJ data .given above t;rom the ..  J:tepor\ Q.~ 
.;,."'' :.). -:--·::~ ' --~:·.~:);';:;:_4:..;t ::·· :~.:.,_: . :=-~:~ ' '-' ./-,. >'::: - :, __ , .. ~- ~;- :'··:' •: _.·: '. :.:-·- -·'' -·-_._.-. ;-: ,- . 
Fat~:l,.tit.~. ~"'·{;~~ntioned as ~all.y; JUt.l939 by .. Ja~twood in 
.. · ·- -·: -:: ·~ ::-= ---:·, •;;.,,.v·,·, .. -~ .;~--~ · ... - _. . - . - ·-. ___ : -- . ·=-._. ._::._-.. ; .•. :· . . . ·- --.:_ .. . - .• --. 
§afety !a~··. A~at,t.cs, a. book pubf..+s~ ):)y co-e.t1~lJ.oJ: s .a.t,. that 
·.• .. : -.·· .•. o ... · •. :_. V; ,::.'• l -;;.~<>1 ~'<•·'~=·-::,:i .• . -. · • .: · · -· -, --. · .• , .. , .. , · -- · · •· ---- · - -- · 
time. . ..  ~~ .~.·~~~.~ked ,$or head g~(l~ .. pn all pJ.e.yera. during 
,. -- .. ' ---._.·· · ;_ -~:<. ,.;_,, -~-.-: ·i,:.• -,~-- :-... ' - .· -,. .. • -' . • ' ' .. ·-·· --- , - .. · ... _ .-· ' .. _._. -, .' . 
games. ~s~q~r,.went a littlf). f'~tha~ and sa~; 
.;·. ~~; P~Attiqe ot Qpill&· 1l1v:e }?~it. • should:.~ d~ ..... 
contmued ~hen practicing tackling. lhe 'tackling··' · 
dummy shotUd be Uf\ed 1n$teEt.d • 
. - . '' ... ' '•- - ·:- ' . -~ · ,, .. 
,11ga~ .~~, .•• ~ .. po.i,nteo out that ~§1ad injuries are most 
.. _.. ___ :;: · :- -·· .-.,: ·.:-. c-~ .;:;.~ :-.=_:lif:'·i·::~.'·'i\•f .:: .. > -' . -·. - : · ... _. -.. . .-·.- · -. .... ·- · .. .-
Therefor a, .All coS.chas 
; _-_ :, ·.:. --- , ,. -.. -- · ... ,.. : , -, ·· ' 
should cal'e . fqlly .9l;>serve ~1 the satety procedures in pro-
;:·- ~ . · ... - .. .. : ),, ·"<' ~ -.::.c.: . :;.f .. : .. :. <.··- .'.- -~- .... _.,_ _. -·-:_._. .···. 
vid~ ~9-u:f.pnl~t~ :. aq, .'tnristldiate c&;t'~ ~~ould b~ giv,en ~9. · ,, 
· ··· '· 
athletes ' when·a head injury does occur. 
1l. Frank S~ Lloyd,·· George G.·· DEia.ver, and Floyd rt 
Eastwo6d, $afetf !!! Athletics (Pb:ilade1phia: W. B. Saunders 
Company, 1939), pp. 66-67. 
tbe :t cOJibined e .. ncort•<'.tot \-Docto:t R_. · o"d·tli:fil{-t%0~ ~~ !" • ~ . J ~~;:~ ~z,- :.t ;; ~-fJ J,S-.~l f!:--t;:. ~~~;~.~~-~>--~--- ~;, (-::;-. _;..;t:t~-~---.:: -~)1'~:$.' 
.· .Los"·±~el:es ,, stat•>co!:Lege;: CD·!.iman '·aMI,. 
; -.,..~_ ~,-... ~~:r:~-~m:r: t= t (::'} ~~;::r-~-~~s f~~~~'t~ - t--~-:;.~-- :~~ - :-· .;:tlii 1~~Jt :{5_t;_{j~§:: ·tt(~ ~- :'l 
the American Football Coaches Associ$-
. es ·'ltom'bafif;"\·J"ssSct~te · · P¥otei'f6r ·;~·,ns~t- ' ., ,: 
ment Med i~·u~ . thh .;;ij~rfty , or ·''south~tR r ; ;~ .. ~i 
·the Aff1ccirp$;·J£ iii~·ruriited si~ee~·< ·ii:vj;H· ·· 
as 
r~si"areti(\datl'\~s ;·ligt,; a:~aii'Abi ii . · · >( 
:{ ;.:;_(~!:..~·~:~,- ;- ,;-- :_ '""; >,-: _.'; ;.:.~·- ~.>!:~(- ' :: "l :;~ . 
and conclusions or one :Important test 
: to est'~bliSh ' pok~ibl~~''5 ;~~son' foi ,·;~ ; ne~ t. <: .• ·\. 
· ·..:· .~ - ;< ;_:. f,:}. :_~ ::-: .. ;·~·- 1 - ?: ~}: :.s· .: ;~_- :;.::< .. : .. ~~·~. / < ··: ~:·::-· ·, :~; ~--;ir~ ' ·--~ ·; C}"~t 'ti ~.·:;· . ..-..:. :.::: for · football headgear ·not yet on"the -market ·· 
by \'·tfi~ :; ~m~d ~~ri1~is ~ ~ui t 8·· e:it~bs riif§ !' ·:. · 
sulnni~x ; ~nil c<>ncii9slo5s ~ ... · ·£~' ., : <~· ·' 
' '"'·'"'"''~.; .... ~~< ...  ~""Lutary ·t~i~ra.O~as · td ; imp~~i biow~· 'to ''"t&~\~:ii~Eid \ 
head::~6·t~:~~:~:4 oihfJi:!~~t~~,.~~ne 
cts • {.;,;;: ··- . . , . ~,-::. ,, I'-ret. ,, .. 
y l:~1ts were alway~ : found 1;;o be fl)ther 
effects ot ' acceleratian upon the head (or 
., ·ne<;\'. pain; ;local lpJ:Qising, e~~ cete~fl• .:-:;-;; .:.:,,: 
3 erations of equal pandula r messes sholtls 
that · human voluntarily tolerated up to :34 G from a 
top .. ·.··· 38 G fr<$.rx,·a frontal blow • 25 ·' G troa a bl.@w .. to 
the s . .. . ··· of the head and 35 G from a back blmi. 
averag~~ ·of voluntary .. tolerances · ;how~d-· }~].. ' 
. .. ... G for an impact of 6.0 foot-pounds at 5.8 
· · ..... second at 4,800 Gps; for the front 22 G for 
. . · -ati);.~:•9 feet per .. s.•~9~ a~ 5,600 Gp,,;,,, 
20 G 1.,.~,, 5.7 foQt~pp,~$, at 5•&:.; fefl;t;,;per 









-~;-. ;-.=·· :··~ : .-... :; .. :- - ·-·:-· .·:::···>i· -_·:-. :::;:·:>;?~t:-~:.·x_?;:: -:-b1i(~::~·:::: 
a.rticle recommends tor use a •new matfi£X'i~trtor 
:._.::-:.·(_::::.;:.- :::·.t;f{;:·.,.-. 
the of f'~tbaJ.l. helmets. This· mater.ial·Us ;.:;;:':·'')"(' 
.·.-. 
1be foam rubber is al.so 
surface of the material. 
~li•li!!~:Y~. action. of the proper spacing and shape .o!'; )ht·W'•'· 
cuts,.<\··;~!;1\{~~'yrantages q£ t.be foam rubber used and thi~l!t·: 
in rel.at.;.ion to that of the cellular mat~l!.lJJ., 
oduct b4s been f'ormulated having enel'Q""r••: .;·::,:;)H 
ter ~tics which are controllable tb.r()ttgbOJ.tt 
a > Such a material has already been<:·~ . . •;;. . 
to the "Toptex" helmet made by Protec-
tive B:l~iplll6nt Company, Inglewood, Cal.ifornia. This· 
headgear j.~ . now being.supplied to the Air Force, Army GrQ.Und 
Forces, f.l~ .•. Naval. AV!ation.l3 
A lit.tle more descriptive of the reaction of this .. 
cellular cellulose acetate is a portion of another article 
1a·NS~fu..1es F. L~;ba.rd, and others, .. Voluntary Toler-
ance of tAA Human to Impact Accelerations of the Head," 
Journal !,t .Aviation .Medicine, 80:116, Apr ll, 1951. 
lS •New Helmet Protection Theory Advanced," Aviation 
~. January 24, 1949. 
:4j 1;1:1~s .r-.p91At.. a. new./ concept was ·1n3ectt:&dc intoJ:; .. :L " .. ·.·. 
construct$en o:r the l.ining material. It was to us e a 
nta~:ees q.~,a't., en ergy ... absor.pti.ve aateri.al:J.ll&ving "• (; 
definite structure which would be deformed or destroyed 
lJPfAH;tb.e,.,appli.cation o:r cOII.f)ressiv.e ....• torcesj{ resul.ting,~ 
1n enerQ absorption without the development of high 
Jfl~~t1e$ivertorees. In other words, this material would 
abS()rb the blow of the head against it, and rete.,rd 1'ts 
declleration•by breakitlg idown·! . i :ts· struct••i fh.fte ? 
would be no 'kick-back, • e.s is the case when a resUient 
maurie.J;:.t s._:cb.. as rubber .. absor)s a blow.l4cy 
·~·o: e~~rent m.ethcQ. o:C pJ§PVin&··· this p1f1.stic:" !or; use 
and w.t,t,i~~x·~"· P8~+ev~. to otte~ pro.dttctiC;)Il. po$s4.PU.it1e~·~ is 
to cb~~· ·>~·~J,-1~~· ·. C!~\>1l.os' fl.C~~a~~ .. bl()Ckf) , t:t.~s tt~Nc;>Ugh 
their.~i~f;i~S wi.th sa~ cuts i.J!! :e. waffl~ .. pattern. . .. ~~~; 
this .1~ ··: ll19lf.~ .. +~ . rul,)}?er. by .~,.,p~e41~s devr;tl9Ped by ' . .Barton 
.· . - - ·•.•- ~:' ., - ., '. - . 
H. Tb.om~Q~~''"(),f;,I-4olgeq .~odqct§. HQll,ywood, ~,. leadJil.i ·;~ub~ : 
. . ___ .,, <' _ ,;-.-:- '--~: ' --~.-:. _-.:.'·'/:-:- ::"f:':';._'·.-;_'_ ·._' -, • .-... ;_,,· •• ·. ' ' . .';_ ._ - -. ' . ., : . . -' . ' -· ., .. ,_ - " . . . . . - - :-. •.. -, - - . _. - ' - ._ . ' .. - . -' • 
ber anQ. ,.Jl+§:;Jtii.<; technologist for the motion picture s t udios. 
·;··. ·-:•·.o( .-.. -:'<'':{::-'·t ,.-::·:.·:,;[;''(?: ..::::-· 
This wattled CC4 (ct;~llul~ cellt:llo$e acetate) : ~d rub~r 
: ·: ; ..... ,,._ .,;_· ··.;-: ·---- .. -·,. ·_ / .::-:·'--- ~ . :-.. :·.. .--.- . ·. _ ... .--' -_.· .-. . ' .. _,.-_ ·.... .. -.. 
material is .flexibl.e and al-lows . the CCA. to yield und~r . · .  
: ·· -:-· ._-_, ._:· ;· -; : .. _._ -::·-.: _--. -_.-·_;- -· : .. ·,_ .-·:<_:'·:.-. · .. · :·-:· -.,• _•·. -·:.: .. -.- ,_, ._ ... :.. .·. :-.. - -·-· ·.. . -., --··-·.· ·.- ·"• 
impact i,'Q~c;:es. .A.s now .appl.ied i~t the .hEilmet ~~ell., bl:5lcl\S 
o£ the .. ~afne 9ut CCA, . of a tbj.,~es.s approp.r ~'ta to . 1;~ir 
locati<:)At are u~ed to line the ~tire surface of the s~ell. 
-~4 ~ Crash Helmet Offers _greater frotection (New 
York: Zit.t Davis Pablishing Company, 1948), P• 4. 
l5 :~Q.g. ~f~;: , 
. . -,.: :· 
A pl~a-'JH~repl~W:ie:t a head -is pl:lsi~ion.a ~:·so that tb:ee:/,;1$ ~ --) 
abo,~~f q~~~linc~, b~tweer:•: ~' 't,n,e':~U:t":1~· . .. 
lose f~!''ate,:;{~,..:the ~oamed ;l~~ber is otben . 1'1cr.ont ~m-;~¢ll-~ : (·:'-
~,~.-~~tfl: i i-"' , - ': •-:· "' - 1;: ;t. -: -- --· ':' ,: -~-·.J 
remaining spacct:->and into the sav-cut c.lots in the, . ce11Ql,~(i•i_ ·.· ::: 
.~ .. t&~*·{i . . :: }~ ~\~t ... ·;, . . 
- ~--- - ··- 16 
celluiQse acet~tt • 
. :_ -t<~ ~o!~tr.l:·: " · '" _;;. · ~, · ~~ r.·· :;.·;: ;:·!<~<:-. ··: ~~~- -:£r. -~~ . ' 
·::',:!te:e '- ·~~~1~1c~ :;abo~-~:~ oi; ,;~~(~ ~~~it~:~~ ; '.:;l 
South~ =Oa:hi.f: .• nia .feeJ.:,.,th1s<.p%t\'3ect is ready for :, 
applica-6!on ·ttf;;.j. stand~d ccuam41\-cia·~ set.-.up .-,t:or::: ~proa-aCJSt;on 
and d'f!i!-tfjtbutf~- ·· Wh.lla~- furtn•~·improvem'ents:::ue'-·~liitiede<i-t;~'Ib"RJ 
and wf1f!1x'ccme, ;~~ne hellnet•- now --av&il.able '- jus-tft'~~s<i:tU.S• -
on perfi()Jtn&ice, and techniques as developed in the latest 
laboratolif p~o&+-~ses -aie·' i'easonable 1n ·eosf.J-• aa. theugi.~·~il . - . 
marked s'iving$\i~ be :tee:lized>='-&8' production •end Scanffi'i•f::tion 
, .. :. ·,• t 
,•1he ·_. t ·wchwJ-jor ty.pes or~ b.elmets of a sauisfaetory 
nature> are hi~~f r•e·omm.ended hpJ a · number of outs taad.in& 
profess.ional. plaiers, o.f •·tha pre$.ent: day. · Altlo_.ng,.: :J;b.is >· A~>tlP~ 
are Clyde U~ul.ldQg:)' Ttuner, eenk,r;. of the: Chica.go ~ttfJ.:~:u.'.\'i 
Vac Speedie • the great end of the Cleveland Browns; and 
Cllulie . Tr1pp1, -, ~~- star ~: .. 9:-{. the; .9hf.pag9 ce.r,gJna.ts~ t ~·-~ir 
. :· . , ..... i::.:'.1>?.".·1:. . .::/·_.- .:.·_·-.•, •• ·_g_·_-, _-· . .. ·., ·· . .• - -~ ' ".:~ ·:r. ,:)Jl;1M~;,·~.~~·.;: \" "' • r 
···.•:-'-'- ~" 
16 Ne!_ CtAib Helmet Offers Greater Protection, :J-og. 
cit. 
-
17 ~· ga. 
. :-.; .. , ~ · ., ... ,~.~. ··· .:.. .... " ' . ': . ' . 
·.: 
Tul'na~r says; .,, ·. :.· .. 
~~k!'t>o~~~~N1£~.L~em.e~. ~d,· tbeir "7Eiquipgltmt , mu$t; )}e~~g.gged 
In using the RP ~~1met the past season, 
.;; :~::~~ w~~~;r8:.~quirements better than 
• • • w : l~;;~-&{1:~-: ~;- _ ;_~ . --~--: :-. ~-~_. :· ,__.; t)- -~ :. 
And speedie 1$~ quoted : 
·_;;~~·:· :._, J-5:-t~-l~:l- - -_:;~~t:·· ; .--~-: :' :~ ,.;. . . -: ·>: :-.-. . _·:.:~;. )· ......... _: .. _ .;::_ -:~,.. ~-
:. Com.fort end fit are what I desire in a helmet, in 
ttt~!~,!;llfii!9i~c~;~~J:~ ~=:: i!~~~~t1 r::~~~:. UI 
; W~\tl~',t-l,~@f;_,, any .. O~t:leJJ helJ+~t.~j;-· · ' ,; · ' •~ .' h,;;; ilf.K~ t:N 
1.lle ;. tl![~d. , playe):', ~!:E~l" -~.s ~-~ 9-f+'i'ffl!e~t c;99;~9fl- ­
the ~,F~eM~ ~~fup~ab~~ ·:;~U§I!~~o~.:; *~i &·. ~~a~Xi;;~hff~! ~ ~\fome 
1;.$'-1.1'~8;. !li;r <~ubber~llt~~~ct, h~ll;tl!~  ~ : be~g.; u~~ ~9Wn~%" 
.: . ,;! 
almo~.J;c~ $fcl.g~1'!.t±l .· by; tpe <;~+~o,~i~~~ ~< the .~~ ~~"":uJ 
ciscq for~y~lf~!J~S , q~,,th~ p~~t·essi~~~ :'•'-zankfi·• .,. ltf~ , q~~.r 
team~ff'*se a,1 J.::f!l~e number of this same type headgear. 
I.oce..lly• st~o~q..{J!n+~ersi~y, :UniVEi~·~:~ty .of ·. ·-- ~al.Uc:>rl).J.a, 
am ~~ege O~,~t~· ~c,ij"i.c '~ Sant.a .Clara U~i.v.er~~,Y·~ QS~ a 
larg~ ,~- umber ~-9-~'c;plJi~,:tic :c.u~~~.r ,hel,Jlle,~~. In otb,$.r. p~J;1;1o~~ 
'./ : . ,,., ... '· ·'· .. 
;ti'~e Wil§on 1,:s Football sad --~efes·s ional --Advisory ~· ~:~i./to 
Staff, · !Us on Sport;:; iquipm§llt (Chicago), PP• 3 -11. 
·-·<:_ · .:;- .r;~~ - -:>.-- ~, -~-- :::.- ::.: ·:-~:~ ·'2\<:~ ~- }-: -· ~ - _, \ ... ~::·· ... , :·. ·:. ·t::- ~ •. r~. 
l9 ~-ill· 
J~~;i:~~;· 
.20 Loc. cit. 
•· ,:.,.;.-.;, ... ~: - . : 
·.·:·--·-- -.-- ··.··''"' .'·' 
: -:··.--. ·:: .. 
595,' 
States a number of other schools, incl~ding 
Nellraske.• Kentl1cq:f ']3oston College, Boston University, 
and Oresifl1 ·.State, use this helmet. 21 
~fJliddell suspension type helmet has been approved 
by the .N~~i9na1 Collegiate Athletic Association and 
National .l'%o.fessional Leagues. This suspension featl.l.Je is 
.-. : . _: : . ~-.... :~ .. -: ·:-:•:. 
used in. ·t~f: better helmets other than plastic rubber ana is 
... .. · -·-".:.-'·, ;::-
sold by ~~>- the major sporting goods companies. CoaCh 
Biggie ·~·: o:r Michigan State, likes . the suspension,· as :--~-~-/?~(.\!: ~-
does Co$~ Red Sanders, of the Univel'sity of Cal.i:rorn1a. at 
Los Angel~:~.~ Coach Cbuck Taylor, of Stenfol'd, likes the 
plastic l:~~b-~r protector, while Coach Lynn Waldorf, of the 
'•" >~<~--·-:~- -.-. -· ·,·. ·~ ·::: ';;., .· 
Univers i~l: .<?t Cal.i.fo~nia, ·-h';s' a , leather helmet with the old 
'·'-~ :-.-:-.. . ' 
style str.~~ ·-suspension for fil'st choice because he likes 
leather h8~ets. 
A great deal J>f other lmowledge and data are no 
doubt available at i~is time. When all the new equipment 
reaches the market at a nominal. price, and is available to 
smaller schools, perhaps our problems of head injuries and 
fatal.i ties wlll be solved. Untll such time as that is the 
·. :. ' 
\, :.' · ... · ·. 
ease, it . i$ recommend8d here that further study be made 1n 
this :field. 
2l _Wll11am Knapp, Rubber Plastic ije~ets {Sen Fran-
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